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Coaching Corps

On Track
With respectable records in the Iowa Park relays there on

the basketball books, Haskell's March 2. .

coaching corps Saturday turn- - Tho remainder of Haskell
ed its attention to now compc-- High's track and field schedule
tltlve categories, track for tho this season is: Possum King-boy-s,

and volleyball for the dom Relays, Graham, March,
girls. 9; Seymour Relays, March 16;

Coach Dave Middleton's Has-- Brownwood Relays, March 21.
kell Squaws, girls' basketball Hardin - Simmons University
team, wound up their season Invitational, March 31; and tho
Friday night, losing a one-- District 6AA track and,field fin-poi- nt

hcartbreaker to Hamlin als on tho Ablleno Christian
and a chancefor a tie for the College track on April 0.
District 0-- title. But It was
still a tremendousseason for HP f T
the Middloton-coache- d curva-- J OUlflSm LUl LjQ
tcuuj MUfrvia, xuuy nun t.j utui
games, losing only 7, and two
of those were conference clash--
es dropped by sincle-poi-nt

margins.
The iris wln tak on voiiev--

ball with a vim under Middle- -
tn'fl tutelage immediately,

scheduled.

coach Carlos Berry's Has--
kell Indian hoooators had n. ia- -
12 win-lo- ss compilation for the
cage season,and were an oven--
Stephen 5-- 5 in the conference.
Tho Berry-boss- ed crew of nth- -
letcs, many of whom played
basketball all soason, and
should bo In shape, now turn
to track..

An am,bltlous track
scnouuio was announced this
weekend
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Trade
12 people," Henderson Bnld.
The chef Is highest paid
cook in the area.

Here In Haskell, Menard
Field is a walking testimony to

"I am convinced that the small
town motel is not as ,bad an
investment as loan companies
picture Trouble is, they want
to apply the big city yardstick
on overheadand return, and it
Isn't that way at all In a 3mall
town

As a member tho loan
committee of the Federal Land
Bonn, Held is experienced in
assessing the financial future
of ventures,

All In nil, it WOS learned On
t,B enterprising and expan

creek all you have to do to
Bei winsi aouar is give uie
tnnylct 1. nr.1 fnii
industrial dollar, on the other
hand, demandsa $1.10 invest--
mciu Deiorc tne return even
starts Increased payrolls and
prosperity at these forks the
creek will be the reward of
those who do court tourism with
dedication, diligence and dis-
patch.

And the tourist captive coni- -
munltles should not forsnkc
w.i ..JlWljr lit iwiii uwiiw

chores. Texas is hungry
for history. There had been
no historical program in this
state, of all places, TEXAS,
since the Centennial In 103G

until tho Texas Historical Sur--
vey was recently Instituted.
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nuRU" rroe l nii wcro rsome 50 Chamber of
Commerce, and civic leaders
and newsmen converging on
Ablleno Friday representing a
aozcn "csi iwaa cwnmuni--
UCH ai a gci-io-wo- rx- scaaion
of e Tourist Development
Committee,West Texas Cham--
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j - " w

- two at tlw stimulating
session, describing tho notable
work of Uie Texas Historical
Survey, how it fits hand-ln-glo- ve

into tho tourism picture,
and the projected plans no-

tion of the Toxas Tourist Coun-
cil.

His romarks on Uio work of
tho latter group were solidly
supplementedby Mlko Bruni- -

El Paso, vico prosl
dent of tho TexasTourist Coun--
ell. Members of tho WTCC
staff led by Fred HuBbands,

ding for tho development tho
tourist trade, describod as
"second cotton as a
cash crop" ln Texas.

mont Oommlttnn ilrjinrihnfl
now on Uie tourist front

In Big Bend Country. Joff
Henderson and Bob Mcador,
managersof Uio Childress nnd
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AN KDITOKIALr-- So Tlio Pooplo May Know

WeveGotSomethingHere
County JudgeJim Alvis struck a note for productive leader--

ship, and, parenthetically, in our opinion, one for growth and de--
velopmcnt In Haskell County, In his sagaciousselection this week
of Mrs. Tom Barflcld, the former Sue Pate, ns chairman of the

Haskell County Historical Survey
As chairman andmotivator of a committee to stimulate the

development of historical resourcesand perpetuatethe historical
heritage of Haskell County, Sue Pate Bai field, daughterof the
Haskell Free Press' late encyclopaedic editor. Lon Pate, is a
natural for this assignment. Her father was encyclopaedic in
may BS, but 1 .tapri oncyc.,0,,,,0,,,0, matter.
of Haskell County history. He knew more about it, had more of

tastcbudsof his tongue, than anyone in his, or the generation,
which preceded him

Sue Pate Barfield, then, is innately interestedin prosecuting
through to productive completion a project her father would have
cherished Slve has theability to do it. But llko any the

"T

Appointment Haskell contact
County Survey Com- - field

w.iUi Tom Plans bc

unCG '"bv

Mrs.
Jetty and Porter

ColC( of

be
Sucn Mrs. Bnrfield

compiling an
accurate and

Survey
do espec--

ially for and

magnitude of this one, sho needs ncip ana lots ot it i ,kii uiy. on to 3hl usuyWkes severalweeks be-

lli here, with more s h story had an auspic-- XSi fir? forc the Eastland court rules
than 10, ytrs oSuagefrom'whlch to draw in setting up our T llto StS ?BrS'LlS nfed" "
monuments for posterity. Few countiesamong the 264 in all of brought along most reliably chT' amlouncd ttt"rda5r' Of the'spending of funds by
Texas can claim moro events in their colorful and interestingly by Mrs. Bar-- DllirimaS K th? !ixthP ..frfS tho Haskell City Council in

as surely it can be. if we in and put our shoulders to the Haskell Free Press. The per-- f1ulF!askc,I4 S1 SuP?,rinten-- resenting John KlmbroSghid
wheel with Sue Barfield directing tho destinies, we can put Has-- sonalized to the aenl ert "'ng said. others bM transacUons
kell Countv on the map as a tourist attraction right in line with history itself .begun by her fa-- The second year Spanish are foreign to the authority and

Williams' enterprising Idea of catching that floating thcr, whose knowledge this w '" c nucleus of business of the municipal legalWDi. T. tnnl region Its phen-- Uie roster of persons making functions of city coun--
an Industry on wheels, tagged as tourism, that onenali arc ,JncFphasc the the trip, and will be accompa-- . . '

through Haskell at the rate of 1500 vehicles project which Barfield nled this year by Mr. and Mrs Wilson said evidence showed
Notldng can stop tho occupantsof those vehicles more ade-- desires most to perpetuate.So Ed Hester, In addition to Ses-- $4,923.45 was Bpent out of the

find make them tarry awhile, than exploring the history she implores the help every-- sums and King. The is city of Haskell's water fundsquatcly, one in tho "Haskell-- going in three automobiles, for attorney fees,with the Historical Surveyworkwc exploit through our ana sUcccssfully their first night out telephone .bills and trips to
The alms and objects of the Haskell County Historical sur-- tho jobi on March at beautiful new Austin by defendants opposing

vey aro four-fol- d: To preserve buildings, to bo marked other objects of this titanic mtcl at the south termlnum of the of
to place historical markers; to develop local task are the location and label-- Nuevo Laredo, Mexico. The across Miller Creek in Baylor

,LZl 'o from EVERY POSSIBLE EXISTING i"P of historical points of in- - Spanish students will spend and ThrockmortonCounties,and develop tercst ln Haskell County, that 2 and In the vicinity contention in East--
our history In permanent form for use as tourist at--

they moy be prcscrve(l of Monterey and Soltlllo. Mex- - wu8Si and that "It was
traction. In this latter effort, the sooner wc get to the pertinent terItVi and the (irafting of a lco. visiting with and the people the City of Has--
buslncss of erecting tourist markers and publish guide to guidebook for the use of tour-- '"& the customs the people kell that to go into the
'..ni hi.Mrlln.?s In Haskell County to interpret our heritage to ists ln the territory, they 'n that area. Miller's Creek project - The

mny BCQ iov themselves the Returning north the Rio city governmenthad no
tourlsts, the better on we are bum, halcyon spots in the more than Grande, the traveling Haskell- - orlty or of the people

Not only will our Ounty Historical Survey explore all the ioi years of Haskell County itcs will spend the night so far as going into the project
avenues for performing service by preserving our history for heritage. March 4 in Chrlsti and or staying out of it was con--

.,.....iMa mn Tt will oxnlolt the tourist trade stimulated .. 'rho work of the Haskell will tour that beautiful cerned."
IT. Z ;.' ...., ,.,ny niiw4-ov..- .b -- ..w.-
economy.

Yes, got something here. And it's up to all of us to
transfer that stored up potential Into throbbing, kinetic energy
benefitting tho entire community.

Wo need only to harnessour own efforts to the slngir.tree of
heritage and hitch that wagon to the star of Tourism, and we're
in orbit, v

Justifiably proud of Haskell County's historic pa-it-
, let's

support Sue Barfield and'help hew the path for all toward
u productive future.

Arledge SaysAttempt Being Made

To Legislate Out Migrant Labor
Migrant farm labor would

bo virtually eliminated by a .. -- .
bill now pending ln the Motor I liviarfrvv?
Traffic Committee of the llCVV UU
tlves, Roy Arledge, represents--
tivo of Uie 83rd district, said
in a message to Uie Haskell
Free Press Monday.

The Stamford legislator, who
represents Baylor. Haskell,
ivnox. joncs anu inrocKmur--
ton Counties in Austin, dc--
clared, "Bocuuse of the totally
unreasonable restrictions in
iiouse o.u wii, on w.e wiuw- -
portatlon of migrant workers.
it would be almost impossible
for farmors In our to
securetho needed labor to pro--
duco and gather our crops."

"" i""i ...u., .w- -

W. than
,B

oneCVn,r.e ,r?n

the last session, and I as n
memberof Uio Committee con--
sldcr ng It wUl do cyerythIng
possible to stop this
it will not become law

...SS8 rij:u'"f w -- n-

1S tiUc(1i,H,t;,!Cr,Vit!.r UL
U

aShPrK
Oil and Gas committee, Livc- -

fSJjjsi Bt?si,WJS&. S--
I, 'n. V, iV

8tato Hospitals and
special acnoois uonunutcea.

"It Is my hope to do tho best
eslble Job In Uio State Leg--

eucu anu everyone so mat i
may havo Uio views and sug--
gcstlona of folks back home on
pending legislation.'
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill Russell of

n7rents ofTson bon SunS
Iti 17biSSi at B Hosn- -'

in n lbs , .l

!J: E!!:ierV:ru' arandminVs are
Mr. and Mrs. Cub Russell all
vi munncu. mi, mm jwd.

sw.'Wiiffir.K
iarneu is scnuuig mo wcck
wlUi her daughter and family,
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Results of nn election to
name five new directors to the
board of the Haskell Chamber
0f Commerce for three-ye-ar

terms were announced Satur--
clay alter Dallots mailed to the
entre membershipwere open--
ed and coufnted.

Mrs. Onal Adkins. rhnirmnn
of tho election committee, said
the five selectedare Abe Tur--
neri MosKeu National Bank;
Jack McAd0. Bn Franklin
store; Harold Spain, Postmas--
tcr; Dr, jmes F Ca(Jcnhend,
Haskcll cu. and Robort R
King, superintendentof schools
hero.

Mrs Roy JohnBOn execu.
"? ty. said the new
(lireciors WIN no lnHtnllncl nt
tl,e ,lI,nU111 '"ecting of the Has--
keU Qlambcr Commerceon

" wwi n., w,n"""-"-- , " ....-- . .-t iiuvh,cholrmnn of tho lxard of the
Fi'?t. N'1"0""1 Bnk. d.w,u ,0 the featured sneaker.
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Cites Need To
r 1 PKiieh rrniPffc5 iUJCVLO

Dr. T. W. Williams. nronU--
nent physician and civic lca- -
uur iioro, who niso is itasKeu

Am.J?'""""" "' ""uu dlrec--
Lors Umj Weflt TexnB amm"
bcr of Commorco from this
aroa' rcPortet,Thursdayon two
currcnt nmlnnta nt hnf irmun
"the prosecutionof which aVe

PUairl3r important to this
-

The Haskell clvlo and pro- -
fBB onnl lon.tnr. I ,1

ssrwsir S
ffnn " ?f LS n 4in
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aS-JMS-

SS

.ffimKea ta ana Uva
noted with, tremendous intor--

t

J a. JSS& 3'aW1J!fe
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to
survey wy aaL means ofiSLLl11areas,
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SUE BARFIELD
HATT'C TTT

LAJ1 IAIHO llMNllL
of a are urged to Mrs. Bar--

Historical Judge Alvis
mi,u.cc' Mrs Bnr" cmc1ts ,tnnt mav

i '"coun j,
jnmeB c. Alvis.

Barflcld, together with
Mm Clare,

SSTgSilSfSK
skin)V RulCi form tnc

a most expansive committee
a bdyj1 tVoiSriy haSSfc"the

gigantic task of
complete history

.riiniiin.... !

?"!y stol pro--
puaes io lninguing,

old-time- rs, they

pitch
annotations

and said
lndustry, cildally. Mrs.

group

ncccBsarybto spending
attorneys'

accomplsh 1 a
historical construction a dam
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Buildings,

FFA WeekAt
Heraldlhg trfo iwil, etatc

and national observance of
FFA Week which began Satur-- tho Rotary Club of Lamcsa.
day, three future farmers of Desmond Dulaney introduced
Haskell High School turned Visiting Rotarian Rod Ezzell of
public speakers Thursday to Rule and Haskell High Rotar-tc- ll

Rotations here how vital ian of the Montlx Lowell Wal-
ls the role of agriculture in the lace to the assembly.
growth and development of
America.

Johnny Matthews. J e r r y
Stocks, and Ionnie Decker, all
vocational agriculture students
of VA Instructor Haskell Stone,
VA Instructor Haskell Stone,
und FFA leaders here, were
introducel to Haskell Rotar--
Ions by their teacheron a pro- -
gram brought to tho club by
Rotnr Illl ItlV P. R
of the Fiist Methodist CTmrcli
hero.

Describing agriculture os on
essentialcontributor to the na--
tlonal economy, the youthful
speakersbrought out that while
most countries of the world
have to spend approximately
one-ha- lf of their incomes for
ruvi Amru D,.n,i v... i,..

one-fift- h. This situation has re--
suited from more systematized
and scientific and progressive
methods of farming it was
pointed out.

About R4.000 of the 3M.000
FFA , ,' 9QW , ,

tcrs across the nation nre
Texans. Rotarianswere told as
Ule KFA Bpeaken poumled
home an 'Agriculture. Vital to
Amwrnn homo

Concluding their talks, the
budding farmers said, "If you... ...?..... ,i. , '.i .iinu iiYtny iiiu wu u, iiir LUiii- -
munlty goes, too."

At the suggestion of Rotarian
Danny Boone, and ujon call to
a vote ,yy President E J
Stewnrt, Rotarians voted un-
animously to recommend ad-

mission of former Haskcll Ro-

tarian Dixie Maltsberger to
membershipin the Rotary Club
at his new home in Ixime.su

President Stewart appointed
Past President Tom Barfield

thls bolmr one. make Uie Im.- ( v -
portant transition from migrant
t0 "U.l.!i,d, tft.tUf.

n was pointed out that Inure
Problems have arisen, and arc
continuing to arise In certain
areas where former migrant
nnn..iiUn l ..j .

SuVo" 'itself and 'nS a
guiding hand "This Is what Uio

iav; irroun is nnneavonnfr to
do. providing a lift where It Is

E andE2,i
LC,Me.' mloaP"11survoy situation in Uio

V1 V"1', ftrft thU "".! Pla" tt Pro&ram
assistance.

Also a member of WTCC's
Toilrium f!omnlttno Hr Wil- -
l!,amB', Wh., '(thered"the

making Haskell a "ha--
ven of on the high--
way" w pointing to a meeting
scheduled for Uus committee In
the CaprlRoom of the Hotel
Windsor ln Abilene on Friday,

TO CARRY ON

IINILIXLOIO

Immediately,

epoch-maki- ng

Haskell High Future Farmers

Herald Rotary

A TT TNTTPPriPCPO

StoTkT h ,n" r
n 1 C 1 '
jnaniSUODCclkinS
el CSfllHpri-- c Spf

SouthernSortie
Haskell High School's Span--

lsn uiub t0 its, , J8 .oln5 try
itiuivAiLiiii- - iiiiiiiiisiBDiinnni-- '

city eforc returning to
the Hinterland and Himkell ion
March 0.

to write the letter of recor- -
f

mendation on Maltsbcrrer u

Rotarians followed the lead
of Song Master Dannv Boono
in some lusty group singm,'

Bob Klnir. chnirmnn of th,
Rotary Information Committee,
enumerated for the assembly
Rotarians the six fundamental
characteristics of Rotary and
their underlying meaning.

President Stewart urged
those who can to attend the
Rnlnri- - Intnmnlirmnl rr,,.
tion to be held in St. Louis on
June 9-- 13

Revival At
T nfirst iSantlStL,aFll3L
T r l
DeffinS UnClaV5"10 UUUUQ;

JOirN O. TUCKER

.A revival,- mcetlnir,. , 0 to. whlnh...--,-

"all Christians arc invited to
attend, each with an open
Bible, an open heart and an
open mind" begins at the First
Baptist Church of Haskcll on
Sunday, Feb. 24, wiUv John C.rn..i,i' t .i. nv...
SouThernl"aTntW Chu'rch. o
Omaha, Nerbraska, as guest
niinmior.

Morning serviceswill bc held
at 10 a. m. and evening services

,i J:-- 1l ' ",vv,"'
eachnight at pm

Danny Boone, dlroctor of
Ut Flm BUpUst

" J?' wlU Ioftd the
Pmum cnurcn uioir. quartets.
ladles' ensembles nnd othor
nwlnt mucin thmiinhnnl ..
revival "(17 wul
continue until March 6.

ReverendTucker ls a mem--
ber... of State Extension. .

C3om--
mntee and
BouUtWMUm AlumnlAocu!
tton of Uie State of Nebraska;

n -'f

NUMBER 8

such

AttorneysArgue
A 1 f T

ADDeal UlSe III
K acHnfl nillfrV.UU1L

Arguments on both sides of
f" J22a' 'ro f" iL

Sept. 21 against
the Haskell City Council for
spending city funds In oppos-
ing the Miller's Creek water
project to build a reservoir to
supply four communities, in-
cluding Haskell, with water,
were heard last Friday by the
11th Court of Civil Appeals in
Eastland.

No word luis been received
here since the argumentswere
completed, and it was report-
ed here

. . Wednesday that "it

The City Council's case ap--
pealing from the injunction a- -
galnst them was argued by
James W. Wilson, of Austin,
who said the basic issue was
whether the Council hud the
right to spend city funds in its
fight, and his contention was,
and is, that the court granting
the injunction erred on three
points, and that therefore un
appeal and subsequentreversal
of tK'- - is in ordei'M'

Mrs. Daily, 65,

ResidentHere
0 1 7 T"V

I YAaK I I1ACato O

,Mrs Mattie Eudora Daily, 65,
f ,507 Nrih Tlilrd Street, a

Haskell resident for 21 yonrs,
dlc'd in H"skell County Hosp--
'V "l .3:ir n m Wednesday.
,
la?;

"e,
Saturt,'l'--

entered the hospital

h UncnU SClViCCS Will be held
"l 2 mJ?,,iUrs(la,y f,r?in H10
Cliurch of Christ, of which she
was a member, with Jim Pen
nington, minister, officiating.
Burial will bo in Willow Ceme-
tery under the direction of Hoi-do- n's

Funeral Home.
A former resident of Rule,

Mrs Dally was the operator of
cafes here for a number of
years until her retirement. Her
husband, a retired farmer, E.
D. Dolly, died in 1059.

Born August 29, 189T, Mrs.
Dally was a native of Middle-to-n,

Term.
Survivors include a sister,

Mrs. Clara Duncan, of Irving;
a brother, Claude M. Duckott,
of Haskcll; o niece, Mrs. R, P.
Noah, of Pasadena, Texas;and
a nephew Joe Moron, of

member of tho Committee on
Committees for the Nebraska
State Baptist Convention.

He formerly held pastorates
in Oklahoma and Florida, is a
graduate of T.W.C., with n
bachelor of science degroo, in
Ft Worth, and of the South-
western Baptist Theological
Seminary with o B, D. degreo

A veteran of World War II,
Rev. Tucker served In the Air
Force in Noith Africa.

A native of Georgia, ho is
married and has two girls,
Aiurwut Ann, age o, and Jolin--
ott0 Tuckor. thro J'saraold

..

Women'8 Auxiliary
PlannedFor
U"OSKU tiOSpital

J?!1 I ?
spital AtSlT.arv

. .1 .
wldcl,....can

Kvl?7iL!r'?f.r'' '',
wnapmon, Hospital lulmln atra--
tor, announced Tuesday.

pirg. Hh mirolgSatlonP will
Text Tuesday, Feb. 20. V."'r8:00

n. m in 4im nnmm,,nUv
nt thn tt1ii Kr..nnnni i?.,t.

! .. r. . . .'
cJZSSSSTSlTo.uJ o4?I.ii m r
Uve Initial onranizlncr ssMitan.
Oliaatlnnn nluMif ,fnilu(lr. iuluHv w..vvsv mmmmj

MltuSt, to StS
mire.
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880
EVERY THURSDAY

gy7&u4txk
JETTY V. CIUK Oivner and l'ublblior

l'OKTKll L. OAKES Editor
Entorcd as second-clas- s matter at the postofflce at

Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 18TO.

SUBSCKIITION ilATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.63
6 Months $1.63

Elsewhere, l Year $3.83
6 Months . $2.30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon
the churacter, lcputatlon or standing of any firm, In-

dividual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon
ocing cniteu io tne attentionor me puuiisncrs.

gSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSXJ.V

Verbal Vignettes

Hereinafter are capsuled comments the Ftce Press feels it
propitious to present concerning people, events, and situations
currently topical, and theiefoie deserving of our views as vc
evcaluate the news.

We Just Make It Official
It's a rather widely accepted fact that in most small towns

like Haskell, whore om quality far exceeds our quantity, most
folks already know the news before the paperhits their doorstep,
post office box, rural or star route mailbox.

But the most important thing is we make it official. O. C.
Harrison, the sharp sciibe ftom Seymour, the dapper digger of
dank, dark divots, the dean of country newspapereditors, than
whom there Is no "whomer," says our official stamp when we
come out with, the news, .better late than never, is comparableto
the Gtound Hog seeing his

He is so right.
Not long ago we dropped a line into our column saying Has-

kell has somethingwhich New York docs not- -a newspaper. It's
istill true, after two months, and the hunger for print has gone
beyond periodic pangs into a seemingly bottomless void.

Thousands of tons of newspapers are funnelled into New York
daily from the outside, but the void is still there. Nothing can
take the place of the local newspaper, your reading habit This
is true whether it's New Votks seven metropolitan dailies, the
Haskell Free Pressor the Rule Review

Hal Boyle, writing not long ago, said, "No other instrument
of civilization fills so many vauous roles as does a newspaper.
Nothing else servesso many wnnts, satisfiesso many curiosities,
circulates so many kinds of

Other massmedia, radio and television stations,
liavc moved masiively in New York in on attempt to satisfy the
people'sright to know. But the job is too vast for them It Is one
thing to watch a television announcer read a news bulletin to
.you. It is quite another thing to pick up a newspaperwith which
you are as familiar as you are your own family and pick out
morsels of its almost infinite variety as you choose

As a lesult of the New Yoik newspaperstrike, tliere Is no
segment of business U hasn't,suffered, even to retarding the
pace of the usunlf, ,m .Tying cabbies who are hollerin' to high
heavensthat people aren't going anywhere because they can't

about where they SHOULD BE GOING' Various businesses,
becauseof the newspaperstrike, are off from 16 to 36 per cent.

Nothing can fill tho gap createdby the absenceof the local
newspaper.Because people like best the newspmor they are
used to Their moat vltnl Interest is what's going on at home, in
their own bailiwick

It ts .big new, to the folks nt the forks of the creek or the
tonveigenie of the highway who died, who gt married who
had a baby H12RE not somewliere else

And only the New York TIMES, or the six other ones, in
New York, or the Haskell Free Press, in Haskell can tell folks
that.

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday N. 14th I
Morton House, 16U oz. can
PORK & BEANS . can 16c
5"ZfL 18 or. Gln.s

RED PLUM JAM 30c
4 Pack

ZEE TISSUE ... 36c
ALL

5c CANDY for 10c
ALL

CANNED DRINKS 2 cans15c
Pacific Hunt or Libby

PEACHES ... 25c
Folger's

PUBLISHED

information."
particulatly

COFFEE lb. 59c
Sun Valley or Golden Brand

0LE0
All Brands

(Limit)

can

l lb. 19,

BISCUITS 2 cans 15
Nuway

BLEACH . i qt. 10c
Good for February 22-2- 3

2',

' --"'ik VR2J
"rtli Hi.

Oakescripts
A Pencil Push

HASKELL

kltula thote Heiimy Hide

didn't
have

cither. And
went

Hi the river. So's had make Tiansylvanla. It "HronKiii
1 OtPOlirn our shots count. Else Hearts and Savin' Souls"

linen over.''
By POIITEH

ers

This
Press

the first bylines ,., m greatest pened school. "Nebuchad--
got was sports yarn, Fle(lllouaog luncd after nczznr the

which all wool and several th(J rcatMt coachcs all Babylonian kings, ami for his
yards wide, about fantastic u and took connection with the
basketball Inez, ship a basketball-he- p state got a wiltcup the Bible."
Kentucky, 'way over with Nebuchadnezzar won't a
easternside the state in the headline today, that's sutc.
mountains. a section othcr ftlul dlf. have gotton too
thnt was unbelievably back-- ,,., .i0 ,, tintn m munli tiuhlleltv. 'Course

and is today. SJ)C0 tlUtlg .,. ,, .,n.,i,i .. It
was yearsand pounds prcss Mns
for doesn't seem , p

have changed much The .'
current Rand-McNal-ly says,
"Pop , 560."

Playing againstteams from
other hamlets in the area,
which is right up against the
West border, like
Hlgliaplint, Pine Knot.
Hardshell, Carr Creek, Decoy,
and Viper (these really are
namesof towns'), Inez emeig-e-d

victorious in in
the region. Therefore, team
becameeligible to go Lex-
ington compete state
tournamenton the shiny hard-
wood of Adolph Rupp

at the University

windup another poas good lvot, and butter--
hectic basketballseason Is ap-
proaching, the story is tele-
graphed to the Pencil Pusher's
mind today.

The six stalwarts, that's all
they had, from Inez, must have
learned a tlUng or from

Creek is
Creek, Pop. had been state
champs a few years ibefore.
Only after proceeds a

supper
sawed-o-ff levl's with uniforms,
Inez, strong, seven with
coach, came to Lexington.

This was the
knendin'

of guys with guts I saw.
They sashayed through that

tournament Sherman
through Georgia. I was work-
ing time on the Lexington
Leader and going to college In
those depression days, covered
the tournament, to

the coach, who taught
about thiee subjects the
Inez school boot After wit-
nessing some of the most un-

orthodox, route order,
but deadly accurate,

basketball in my life,
I asked Coach how in the world

did it He said:
V

"Vel9yoirsee. over at Inez,
a gym And

court, It's outside And it

60 YKAKS A(JO

Sheriff Allen was at Roches-
ter the early part of the week

Mrs A R Couch of Wcinert
was visiting her parents
this

JudgeJamesP Kinnard
evening for Belton

ne also stated was
mKii on

Needs & Ave. 1 r"K,,m?n

3

Gold,

Prices

..- -.

it

Were nlnlnn
flacirers and

Carpet

THE PRESS.HASKELL, TEXAS

cold practicing out stirh n of lift'
And we got to practice The Nobles-Boon-e thej,e

much. And we didn't Baptists ipinlml me of the
but ono backboard Or but one motto nt the Seminary, called
ball the bankbonrd the "prcocher on the
was backed close to campus whereI to school.

we to was
practice

came of a Fcbmniy
T,m nmiln tlmqn nlmlo rnlint Issue. 1913. FlCC It lWP- -

Ono of we nl, ,)t mc ()f t,,e in
ever on a one of was the greatest of

was of
a tho Clnm,,i0n- - Hebrews,

team from of he in
on the back to the mountllins fit in

of tncm for
It's in Thcrc nro 60 So ,,e W0Uldn"'t

thev
still This Up F,.(,e shortened to

25 50 ago Aj
and Inez

to

Virginia
Blackey,

basketball
the
to

to in the

Field-hou-se

of

two

382,

from
box had replaced their

six

ever

state like

part

and

at
to

pell-me- ll,

shooting

his

we have

week

tne Ui.
heimr

the

up

of all.

foremost of "Nebby
attic Is the Jackie.

A character (capital C) name
of Wallace Woolen called us
the other day and askedif this
was the "Hay Prcss" Remind-
ed us of the newspaperout in
Tnos, N e w Mexico, where
everything is kind of
anyway. It's called "El Crcp-uscul- o,"

meaning "Dawn of A
New Dav." Fellow I know who
was editor of it called it, "The
Cteeps."

Reports from Dutham, North
Carolina, have that a young machine company. Prob
lady Holly Williams,
daughterof Diane and Temple,
pi esses her Mother to get

Since the of and

the

got

boys

don't

cinz

ed, too, before she dashes them
to the floor. And also that she
really won't put on a peak
performance on her hobby
horse, a gift from ho

of the Haskell "horsey"
set, unless she has Bonanza
background music. you

Uie Carr quintet Carr say this young lady going to

gets

with

be "to tho ninnor born?" as my
late revered Uncle Ross used
to say of mo nnd mine whom

Teddy,

accused Ann
tendencies logged that time

Spain's Oakescript: As
Stomners. those tcnificallv

hooppingest, holleringest, ged titans windows

in-

terview

in the States Post
fice? I had make a re-cn- tty

the other day, thinkin'
maybe I walkin' to the

shell the dance
Pavilion at Lake Worth. Or
maybe lookin' some strag-cle-rs

from Alone Willi
They're scintillntm'

something,
Boys.

those Blue

along reminds us of
Danny Boone At Rotary

up with us while we beat
down with him on slngin'
kick Did you know that both
Danny and J. Stewart used
to be employed as bellboys?
Probably why they both de-
cided to straight after see--

Haskell County History
t evolutionists

and Dunwody
of Anson, and and Mrs
Will Guest of Aspetmont par-
ents respectively, of and
Mrs Dunwody this city,
sient Sunday with their
and daughter

.1 Rli'kolmnnn line rnr
where he called on legal chased new .buggy from Mc- -

Neiii and Smith HardwareHemphill has returned Company,
from a to Stockton He Haskell Opera House, Opensaw Tennessee Jones while One Night Feb.mere and reported he sell-- 21st "The Only Way." Prices... i.fc.u Hiong tu wo nn 25c. 50c. 75cacre

border and

out by red

Unlit Fixtures

lug

too

ptetty

out

ward,

me,
the

named

Would

Worttier Iong visited
friends nt Sunday

Lowo the Rule com-
munity in this city

i -

sKlL-MJssffllii- n
r I

Paint " K
Upholstory Materials
Wallpaper Linoleums

Drapes Rups
Pillow Tiles

Tnble

Furniture

have,

factory."

spicest
like, Bobbie,

After seven weeks and sev-

eral interviews In Haskell, the
Pencil Pusher has found that
most people here are bilingual.
They speak two languages-profou-nd

--and

Remember our remarks
Mr. C. McDonald's ut-

ter lack of comprehension of
anything mechanical? We
found out when lie toured the
Free Pressthe other day that

has some stock in the Lino- -

it typo

C

uiblv figured should have
anything THAT complicated
working on HIS side!

Tying out papersbehind Jet-
ty Clnro is like trying to rodeo
cowboy behind Jim Shoulders,
with Clare playing Shoulders
and the Pencil Pusher the
bawlin' calf I've got my neck
in the noosenil the time. I may

so hot at tying out pa-

pers, but I cim tie a tele-plio- ne.

Learned It from mv
sister. Ann. They sny a wonmn
spends three years her life

he of silver spooned the phone. Not my She
much in a

dozen conversations.
What do you think of Stamp

Collector Sin-copat- in' the lady said
toe-- n' ,e urca(l :Ke, tT"css I net--

gang behind the ter stmt tendin' to my

the

left

her

United Of
to

was up
orchestra at

at
"Sine--

P. O.

Singing
he

beats
the

go

Mr Mrs
Mr

Mr
of

son

was

""""'Koss
trip Ft

Only-Fri- day,

was

Mr
Stamford

of
was Sunday

ill

Curtains

Lamps Fixtures

FREE

h

profane

C.

he

he

not be
up

of

S. from P. O. (not Edcnr
Allan) haven't lost my
tumbles Just can't find taw.

Old Ago Assistance
B. Patterson, of Munday,

president of tho North Central
Texas Municipal Water Author- -

Mitch" a "" cioruy n state--

E

A A

H
a

F

3

Light

combo

P
I

L

,l "
ment made in last week'sFree
Press. He suys only the old age
assistance representative, not
the social security representa-
tive, will increase their checks

Sill

r-- 1

WW

i

to the old imoplo In
distress to liulp pay taxcn
Hlntcment last week said
representatives could help
such a situation.

Classified Acm will
or trade for you.

ouy,

on

th

meinl Murine and family Visit Hero ,n . --j

. Tho Mr. mid Mrn. (loorge Iw- - t .
n. "SS

both lor Jr, of Fnllbroolt, Calif, klt ,,c rJJ
in mid their two children, visited ll;i . 9BBtheir patentH and Mr. and Mm .. ' t

General

Telephone

towns

e move

J. 13. Bernard and Mrs. O. O
Akins, hero recently.

A Marine from Camp Pen--

S88h

vVjMftdfflB

tSBBSBF

Things arc happening In General
Tclcpnonctowns big things.

On Highway 290 near Sonora,
Texas, the new tourist facilities at
die of Sonora are a typ-

ical example.

This masterpieceof Nature,60mil-

lion years old and still In the mak-

ing, Is now attracting thousands
of people. Tourists from all over

(ciniral)

mM

is at

like a native.
a choice a in or
its rnnf nnn TV. ...,,

to

"" J mv. (.UllVUrUUIOi

E

THURSDAY,

M
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GENERAL

fcrl F on Clu-- 'uni

'
M ''

iunrj

the Nation arc vUltlnj

money, and a ti
io uie local

General tovu
'

the move. Local rejourn
ing indct

in. Ifyourtowigei
dlUonal aboi "

we arc at yow A
Just write our CommitOA

Dept.,

TElEPtid
t--

OF THE SOUTHWEST

ATY0UR FORD DEALER'S FRIDAY!

The Liveliest of the Lively Ones!

--4

m
Meet Ford's all-ne- w Command cars fresh from their woild promiorc ' -

At center the hot new Falcon Sprint V-- 8 that won first in its class tho MmcJg
Monte Carlo Bucket seats, steering wheel, 164-h-p V-- 8 and tachomcteSj
are More news! V-- 8 enginesnow with any Falcon! Top: the new FairtarveO.
500 SportsCoupe that took Alpine grades There's

of two V-8- 's and vinyl covering black white for
Thtinrlnrhirri Fnrnnmimrl-- Cnnnr rA

nm

adding
economy.

new
coming

pansion,

Box KtWi
Angelo, Texas.

Monaco!
Rallye.

standard. available

AmoricatJ
moot carafteocan'

Sports I lardtop with V-- 8 zoom up 425 hp and new roof-- K f 1 1 I
I I"'llMO TIlIC KoTl.tiflll nll.. ll I.I... .;l Iw.whiui iiuiuiw); iuurt iikv U

w

Station

ItvolieM.

sleek

Ml CON fl0lN( . 100 IHt.

I iml

Jiluk2iEBifcxiES&dtKgBtunKE&3 Aril S vi Hu
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BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.
0 SotkAveaue

Caverns

But md

ft1;!

Telephone

developed,

information

velopmcnt

COMPANY

Performance

sports-typ- e
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iWhita.Swan

BLAflEYE

MS
g5c a w

rTW III
Grant pkg

Iger's Instant

offee
flow Bow Halves

bi 1 irutuiu
rby

amales
idiola

lour
rahey

Bffles
"W

Wishesor

u
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UARY 21, 1963

esh

n Onions

4 1UIBtfvm.j V"

HI

10 pz.
jar

212 can

JL3y2 OZ

glaias

10 lb. sack

12 oz.
bag

$

Bunch

riceo Cabbage
aiKiSStbn Fancy Ited Delicious

1.09

25'

25'

89'

39
ODUCE DEPARTMENT

0
lb.

THE HASKELL, FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS
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PRESTON'S
SUPER SAVE

COOKILS

White Swan

Sweet Buttermilk

BISCUITS

can

10 1b.

3 1b.

can

v m w m i

7

i .1 . i

or

Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR

bag 89
Mrs, Tucker's

SHGRTENING

49
Mayficld Cream Style

YELLOW (IN
10

Bremner,Vanilla,
Chocolateor Duplex

Ebner's

All Meat

W. P.

Sunshine

lb.
box

,&

Kraft Parkayor Miracle

m

PAGE THREE

BIG MIKE

DOG FOOD

Can IQc

box
lb. 39

BremnerSaltines

CRACKERS

SHOP BEEF SALE

WRIGHT

PICNIC
HAMS

Bacon

Bologna

lb. 1

2 lbs.

lb.

End Cuts 49c
Cats 59c

DETERGENT

MARGARINE

19
PRESTON'S

19

79
39

PORK
CHOPSCenter

HYDROX COOKIES

Giant size 55c

lb. 39

I

lli 25c

300 i Hunt's
can

FRUIT COCKTAIL can
300

19c

J
i'--t '

.,
mn mpwii - " ud714 WBWBT

'ft &., &. ia
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WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire,ExtendedCoverage,
Casualty, Workman Compensation,
Life, Mortgage Cancellation, Etc

Cahil! & Duncan Agency
306 N. Firt Street

THE CRESTVIEW
THROCKMORTON, TEXAS

The Area'-- Fir-- f r and Retire-
ment Center O'fer ( are in a Homelike

Er.wronment
You fan bf nfident of 21-Ho-ur

ProfessionalNursing Care at
THE CRESTVIEW

Nursing Home
Designedfor th- - Gui-s- t Occupy its Rooma

Ratesfrom $125 per Month Up
We Are Proud to Present Its Added Features:

ur Professional VurOntj Care
Physical Thenip Department
lUtiutlful Modern Furnishings

Adjustable Hopltal-T- p lied if IX-Ir- ed

Each lUxim ThernHntatlraiily Owitndled (or Heat
and

Individual and TeleLsIon Available
Itt Room with AJl Safety F5ituri

I'atlent' Rooms DecoraU-- In Exposed Rrick with
.Mahogany PanHing and Colored Wall.

Outsid: Windows In Each Itoom
Modern, Hygiene Kitchen 'iervlng the Finest of Foods

FurnishedDining Room
Large Project Room for Recreation

Fire Warning SjsU-- Connected with Fire Station
150,000 Square-Fo- ot Fireproof Rrck Building

Located Next Door to Hospital and Doootr's Clinic
Spacious Iutlo and Grounds

Off-Stre- et Concrete Parking Ami and Driteways

For Additional Information, Write or Phone:

T. G. ., Inc.
P. O. Box 1000 Telephone 4576

Throckmorton,Texas

Four of sport all super
Want to make spring come in a hurr?
Just pick a new car with whatever ou
hanker for in performanceandsportv trim-
mings like bucket vatrf, I wed HNift.
Iota of hors8 and start dri. r.g it
Chevscot a lot of sport in four entirely
diflorent

Firit, trie Jet-smoo- th I m pa la 'ipr
npori un vour cnoire oi i

different envpnon that rangeup
to !2fi hp and that include tr
popular Turbo-Fir- e 10'J w,tri
S 10 hp for the ultimate in
smooth. reaporwive driving n
modern traffic OptionalHu;p-mon- t.

'iflii'iino Com for t
HtHT r ,' i( ' (Ut J", i

to yf 4 . i.., r f, r a'" it
as r r" r a r r.n da jou'd lk

517 North

Pho. 864-264-6

That

Telephone

TasMully

sUPtR SPORT

Haskell,

Garrett Goes Glad-I- I

under for Haven
Of Hospitality

Wni Morarti FVM and hLi
son. Adnn opened up f.ir
fasttkmabt nw FV'dar Mo-t- L

an li-J- njt JMftCOJ facil-

ity hre thv did t wtth th
law" literally on, awl at, their
sde

First registeredgust at the
Fleklan on Haskell's ma.n
stern, a s Haskell County
Sheriff Garth Garrett The
Sheriff and his wife joined the
FteW family in sharing hoi'-an-d

hostessing duties because
as the Sheriff put it

"The Chamber of Commerce,
and the newspaper.The Has-

kell Free Press, and lots of
folks here are pushing a worthy
project. It s to make Haskell a

haven of hospitality on the
h1ghwa as they put It I

think thu new motel is a credit
and an aset. so I'm here to
make the welcome official. We
want Uv traveling public to
know we appreciatethem '

Menard Field, owner-operat- or,

said he felt like a "pigeon
come home to roost." He op-

erated his first motel here in
1924.

Mr8. Glenn Hired
By Retail
MerchantsHere

Retail Merchants Associa-
tion owned by Herbert Ray.
has recently hired a new em-
ployee. Mrs Rosellcn Glenn, of
Benjamin, Texas Mrs. Glenn
Is hired on a part time basis
to furnish reports on residents
of Benjamin

Mrs Stanley Ondricek, em-
ployee living in Seymour, has
made reports for the Haskell
office on residents of that area
since the latter part of 1961

The Haskell Retail Merchants
works in close cooperation with
the Credit Bureau of Stamford
to rover five counties.

One purpose of the Retail
Merchants Association is to
help the merchants transact
sounder credit business,there-
by reducing overhead on charge
off accounts.

Merchants and other busi- -

NOW SEE WHAT'S NEW

AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

kinds

kiri'ls-ogur-
i.

Th-ri- tiie ( hc--v II va, also avail-
able in an SS version. Special instrument
cluster. Front -- keta. All-vin- trim.
Distinctive S? uentification. Fourteen-inc-h

:;. i tires with full wheel
dusks. Thre.-.-., a shift or I'owerglide

ith tloor-moui.U- shift consolo.
Or the Corva.r Monza Spyderwith com-- 1

Instrumentation, spocial identiilca-t- i
n anl an air f)olel TurhochargedSix.

na ior a reai wanop, boa
the stunning CorvetteSting
Has . winner of the "Car Life"

J Award for Engineering
Lxc-enc-

All toUl, four Injautifiil con-xcrtibl-

four handsome
roupi'H You'll get a four-- 1

.r(! k '"k jUvl loo'.ing tbcm
o cr-a- nd a whole lot more
fun out of dming one!

'Optionalat extra cost.

4iavpJflfSPiiMBCjRW':-,"i-v HW rr 9--v

H 11 Lw "v , jy"f"1ai

mww .
- 'rrrrriri i iiiil Wm

.Vr--1 I... t - '. '

7 op - Corrtttt Slmg Hay Sport Cauptami ( ortair Monza Spyder Club Coupe. 111low
left, Ciecrvlet Ivipala SS Convertible; nyld, ( hety II Nora i00 SS Conttrtiblt. I All JouratailabU
IH both convertible, and coupe model. SuperSport and Spyder equipment optional at extra cost.)

See our entirely different himln of carsal your Chevroletdealer'sShowroom

Bailey foliver Chevrolet Company
First Texas

wheels

Telephone 864-262-6

mm mew oi r "if -

have kn ver.
tn supplying r-- .r' rmr
for tie conftder.M ij of h"
tail Merchants

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL

Notice U hereby given
that a hearing will be
held on the 26th day of
February, 1963, at 10:00
a. m. in the County Court
at the County Courthouse
of the abovenamed Coun-
ty in Haskell, Texas on
the hereinafter namedowner for a license to sell
beer and wine at retail.
The substanceof said ap-
plication is as follows:

1. Type of license orpermit: Beer retailersoff-premis- es

licenseandWine Only packagestore.
2. Exact Location of

Business: 40 feet North

.!W$?BSu cfi.ariZX

of
line on the cast side of

277.
3. Name of Owner or

Bill

4. or trade
name: Bill's Place.

Any person shall bo
to contest the

facts stated in said
and the

right to scuresaid
or upon

for costs
as by law.

MY
this the 12th day of

A. D., 1963.
W. W.
Clerk of

5p

OKDKK AM) NOTICK
OF

THE STATE OF TEXAS 1

COr.VTY OF i

ORDER
I. W B. Guess, Mayor of th?

r) 3
f! ViSr--W

W3M Z1 ABIvxo K

TOMATOES

SPUDS

Mv .,f T' '

tin-- ' ol th au"
fn9d in br l. d" ' '

'
by oror thai n

in 0 City at
Texas for the of !' '

lng 2i two
to wrve for a term t -- '

two years
The saKl to hel 1

at the in
the City of Texns n

2nd, 1W3 that
the First

The City of said
City of is

and to
post a oipv
of this and of

at the
tn the City of Weir' rt

this
will be held, ami this in'icc
shall be 30i days

the date of said

and t' . "i"
12th dav of VW

W B Maji
of City of Texas

R A

City Set S-- 9c

r?;

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE -

jUuAK

GLAD10LA FLOUR

CHERRIES

SALAD . .

TIDE OR CHEER

COMET REGULAR

FOR

BONUS GreenStamps
EVERY WEEKEND!

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

Haskell-Jone-s County

Highway

Owners: Guinn.

Assumed

permitted
ap-

plication appli-
cant's
license permit
giving security

provided
WITNESS HAND

Feb-
ruary

Reeves, County
Haskell

County, Texas.

KI.ECTION

HASKELL
ELECTION

V

RED SOUR PITTED

SIZE

Wftlncrt
jwwtrand

Rlct"-- r

railed Were"
purr''

Mayor. Alder-

men

Election
Community Center

Welnert.
Tuesday, April
being Tuesday there-
of

Secretary
Weinert, Texas, here-

by directed Instructed
properly executed

Order Notice
Election Commun"v
Center
Texas, where Eleit.m

postedThirty
before Elec-

tion.
Signed executed

February.
jL'ESS.

Weinert
Mathison,

retary

EVERYDAY PRICE

Xm
I GREEN I

stamps;

sn

MEATS

BACON

HAMS 31b.can$2.49

wall ro

Carpet&Linoli

PopularPrices

nxperi
SeeUs for

and FurnM

Boggs Johns

Enst Side

9.9

FOREMOST SPRING HARVEST

WATCH

2ib.pkg.98c

FOR

II

S&H GREEN STAMPS will be
given on Accounts Only When
Paid in Full On, or Before Duo

Date.

FRESH

Any
New Used

Square

2

Pho.

10 LB. BAG

LB.

10 LBS.

5 LB. BAG

CAN 1

CARTON

REG. SIZE

. . . .
,

GROUND 'b

KRAFT'S WHIPPED MIRACLE

MARGARINE "

GHOLSON GROCER
864-292-9- We Deliver

THURSDAY,

irJJ

tyorianamM
Sized

MattressFactory

&

CARTON

BEEF

Phone
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The Stamford Garden Club
judged Uio CHsayH. and they
wore very complimentary to
the winners. Coimcolors wcr
Mr. and Mrs. Willlo lv Med-for-

Tho nwiuds wore made
at the assemblyprogram Tues-
day morning by W. A. Tool,
work unit Soil Conservationist
from the Stamford office.

Troop No. 18 held their Court
of Honor at the Paint Creole
lunch room hint Saturday night
to close their Scout Week activ-
ities. Mothers and fathom
brought supper and everyone
ato lxjfore the Court of Honor.

i,.i At tho First Aid contest in
,Jrn tuitl Anson last night fou

h .p .Si his patrols of Troop 48 wcio -- -

lcnMIC ...,.-- VdT&wnton G I

IAZ BANK LOANS
. .. uitn Mtnv in finnnco than with
Land Bnnk Loan. Low payments up

for advancen riMinv no penalty
or pnjmcnts in full- -

Tnn Hnruer. Manager

leral Land Bank Assn.
nf Haskell

les nt Haskell, Seymour, Anton

fMBING SERVICE

PLETE LINE OF PLUMB-SI- P

PLIES

JURAL PLUMBING

miereial and Residential

TING

CONDITIONING

1ERAL SHEET METAL

TEXAS SHEET METAL

kND PLUMGING CO.

Henry Fancher
S- - Ave. E Phone 864-321-0

HASKELL, TEXAS

eep Him Warm and Safe

with1

mmeiete
Portable

CTRICTHEATER
ClfAN
...no thtt, rvo, ioo, no unolw, no-od-

...fufnilurt, Jrpi, wlt tlay
tln longf, Jyt (tdtcortfing cottt.

SAFE. HEALTHFUL
. , . flfnlit 4itd fumtUtt ... tl
tf t th light you rd by. TaUs no
oiygtn from lh lr.,.bit lor I

ig((t(r of hy favtr, ilhma, llorgUf
tnminiMt hot ipoti and cold, dultl.
.:?

iMvjil.m

owntj rtMnfunjr

more pHihlcm loader, and
they wuro Riley Couch. .Ihiiiuh
Willi. Walter I'Vlkor and Ken-no- th

Crouch an victim. Tho
Badger Patrol, with Kicky
Perry as piohlem, was

of liob Katies, Phil Colo-ma- n,

and Uarrcll Ciourh as
victim. The Kaglo Patrol, with
Roland Hranch as problem lea-do- r,

was composed of .lames
Redding, Clinton Calloway.

Thi Coyotes, with Randy
Wiseman, Dom-l- l Davis, John-
ny Josselet,Joe David Thomp-
son and Qulncy LoKovio, won
the problem. Tlu Ants made
035 points out of possible (110

The Badgersmade 5I5, the Coy-
otes C15, and Kaglcs I8r.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cnilo
Montgomery anil children of
Midland spent last weekend
with their parents, Mr. and
Mrn. J. Howard Montgomery,
and Mr. and Mrs. Woodioe
Smith, and Mrs. Montgomeiy...
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs

aacn foom,y4 cctnaTm rrn -- ..,
haat It ntoilMl anJ not witt htat
In not balno. uil,

&

n

a

IX- - VI HCOtl.
and Mrs. Allen inw

Overton and daughter,Kay, at-
tended the Olrl Scout banquet
ut th.e KU'meiiUirv School lunch
room, at Haskell last Thursday
Mr Overton was his daugh-
ter's date, and Mrs. Overton
Is the scout leader In one of
the troops. Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Overton also were guests.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Hob Ernies
were In a car w y
night as they were returning to
their homo at Bledsoe. Mrs
Earles has ibecn recuperating
from surgery at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jodio Earles,and
her husband came for her Sun-
day. This morning the news
was that Mr. Earles Is in the
hospital at Morton, and that
Mrs. Earles Is In a Lubbock
hospital and is very badly in-
jured. Mr. and Mrs. Jodie
Earles have gono to them The
children arc In Louisiana with
Mrs. Earles' parents on an ex-
tended visit.

It is time to UUnk about
school board mcmbcis ai'.-- i

Tlio election is the first Satur-
day in April (April 0), and

for names to be plac-
ed on the ballot must be in 30
days prior to this date. To
place a name on the ballot,
there must be a petition with
five nameson it. Or, if anyone
wants Ills name on the ballot,
he may Just go to the County
Superintendenthimself and ask
that his imniu be placed on the
ballot. Gene Overton and Sam-
my Griffith go off this year, so
get your petition readyand take
It to Miss Vick in the next two
weeks. These two men have
solved the school and the com-
munity for several years, and
I for one would like to express
appreciation for all they have
done. The salary of a school
board member la the feeling he
has that he has served hjs
community. The pay of a
Paint Creek .board member Is
a little more becauso he has
an annual luncheon given by
the 3rd year HomeEc girls and
some years tho football team
gives him a free pass to all the
home football games. But the
cost Is 15 or 20 meetings a year,
plus all the complaints from
patrons from how the bus
drivers drive the busesto how
a certain tencheris discrimin-
ating againstmy Johnny. There
it is, who wants tho Job?

Mr. and Mrs Ray Overton.

a--
V. ; "3i

--A i iO. Ir 1 WV

INDIVIDUAL ROOM TIWmATUM
With poriafcU .lathi haaftr In

k 1 lL -- - t.lataft

tht ,iof(Ti

AH

e .;

down w wr o.braak. , . nothing lo

SIUMT
An!lan Wlo -
typ. haaltri havano moWrtfl pt.

CONVINIENT.FAST
INSTANT HEAT at tea r..P

of a iwlleh or fht lorn

of a dial. No daUy "wh.la lha

ifova haalt up."

fgjpjfo iB

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS,HASKELL, TEXAS

Hi ciileHalncd the ASCS of-
fice foice with a supper and
paily Monday evening.

(Delayed fiom Iist Week)

Isn't thu eomni'iniiy pietty
this Tuesday morning with all
the snow? Wo so seldom have
snow that It s always excit-
ing and fun. It makes nice
moisture for the land, too. The
only sad living about It Is to sec
snow on the cattle. Gene says
they don't mind, but I'll bet
they do. I know they don't like
Icycles hanging from their
hair like It did that last cold
spell. I always feci sorry for
attic and chickens and dogs

who have to live outdoors in
cold weather. Iiut th. mjGw Is
beautiful

Mrs. Curtis Cox was a pa-
tient In tho Haskell Hospital
for Revoral days last week. She
had flu or u vims. But she is
home now and feeling better.
Her mother, Mrs. Joe Allen,
from Rule, cameand took care
"f Cintls and Tammy and thebaby.

The senior girls basketball
team won the first game they

played In the Hnrdln-Slinnio- ns

tournament. Tlwy beat tho
May high school girls. But they
lost their becond game with
Tient by two points. Ticnt
went on lo win the tournament
so our girls could have too, had
they beat them Our last game
of the season is this coming
Thuisday when we play Matt-so- n

at Mattson. The girls have
won district no matter how
this gamo with Mnttson comes
out. But becauso we are In a
small district we are through
early, and will have to wall
until the first week In March
to play for There
will bo a pi notice gamo with
Trent hero at our gym next
Monday night, Feb. 18.

Ira Coleman and Dorothy
went to Ft. Sumner last week
where Mrs. Coleman has been
with Sonny and the children.
Sonny and Mrs Coleman have
both been 111 with flu, so Dor-
othy stayed to help care for
them.

The school census was com-
pleted the last of January and
our eniollment won't bo up or
down much next year, unless
there are some families to

movo In or out of tho commun-
ity. Thero wore about 138 on
the census, and we have 17

trnnsfers from. Haskell, and !

who transfer from PC to Stam-
ford.

Tlio Paint Creek Methodist
Chinch had their church serv-
ice at nine o'clock last Sunday
and then had Sunday School.
Bro. LeMond Is going lo try
this for a while and soe if it
won't be better for Umj church
than having services after the
Vesper service at Haskell as
he has been.

The three daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Pustcjovsky,
Mrs Ann of Seymour, Helen
Pustcjovsky of Dallas and Eve-
lyn Pustcjovsky of tho homo
honored their parents Saturday
on their 25th wedding anniver-
sary. Mass was held at 4 o'-

clock at the St. Ann's Catholic
Church in Stamford, and the
reception and dance followed
at the National Guard Armory.
Guests were present from Dal-
las, Seymour. Avoca, Leudcrs,
Haskell. West, and Houston.
About 200 registered.

Mrs. Mario Kohout Is a proud
new grandmotheragain. SSgt.

Revival Begins Sunday
--AT-

First BaptistChurch
HASKELL, TEXAS

JohnC. Tucker
SouthernBaptist Church, Omaha,

DannyBoone
Baptist Church,Haskell,Texas

CROWN CHURCH SINGS EACH NIGHT (This include

Thesegroups beseparate.)

SOLOS, QUARTETS, LADIES' ENSEMBLE.

TRUMPETEERS, ACC0RDIANS, other instruments.

PRE-REVIV-
AL GROUPS night, in Chapel

...WE BELIEVE...
L The Bible to be the inspired Word

of God. any error. II Tim.

John Rev. 22:18.

Complete,

suppositionor philosophy.)

2. is the Head of the

Eph. 5:23, 4:4, and

establishedthe Church, and not

man.

3. The Body of is the Church,

made up of those who in

and Mrs David Kohout have a
new little son, born Feb. 3. His
name Is David Ewlng, nnd he
weighed 7 lbs., nnd 5 oz. He
has n little 3 year old, brother,
John Steven, and his maternal
grandparentsto Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bob Mathls of Rule.

The Paint Creek Livestock
Judging team went to the Wich-
ita Falls Stock Show and Judg-
ed in competition with other
FFA chapters. The sponsor,
Willie Lee Medford, look the
boys. Tho team was composed
of Larry John Edwards, Don-
ald Ray, Vcm Howard and Ed-
win Livcngood Danny Ivy and
Ricky Perry showed calves nt
the show. Mr. and Mrs. Lorn
Ivy nnd Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Perry also went.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton
and Mrs. Charles McBeath of
Amarlllo were in Dallas Fii-da- y

evening for the presenta-
tion of "Pcarlic Victorius" at
Theater Three Bill Overton
plays the part of Charlie Chi-copc- e,

son of the Cap'n. The
play is a comedy and a take-
off on the racial pioblem. Five
of the main characters ure
Negro actors, and very talent

.Im. K .,

PAGE FIV1

ed ones, too. Tho piny ha.i
been a hit evei since it open-
ed last month Mr. Charlos
McBeath, who was attending
un IBM meeting in Dallas re-

turned with and
they visited nn Moxie
Spcer In Arlington on the way
home.

FARM
AND

LOW INTEREST
LONG TERMS

Barficld-Tu- r tier
Agency

naskell, Tex. Ph. 804-287- 1

First

First

CHOIR . . . will ages

to 8 and9 to 12. will

and

meet each 7:15

without
3:16-1- 7; 17:17;

without reason, logic,

Christ Church.
1:22-2-3, Christ

Christ
believe

Christ. John 5:24, Acts 16:31, Rom.
10:0-1- 0, 13. Those who repentLuke

13:3, Acts 2:38. Those who confess,

Matt. 10:32-3-3, Rom. 10:10. Those
scripturally baptized, Matt. 3:14-1- 5,

Acts 2:41.

4. Hell is Real Matt. 13:42, Matt. 11:

23, Rev. 11:10, Rev. 21:8.

5. God Saves people to witness. Acts.

1:8, Acts 20:31.

6'. Baptism is Immersion.Acts 8:38.

ALL CHRISTIANS ARE TO EVERY SERVICE!

With an Open Bible, Open Heart and an Open Mind.

MOIIN1NG SERVICES- 10:00 A. M. EVENING SERVICES- 7:30 P. M.

NURSERY WILL BE OPENED NIGHTLYrm .. . ,
4 m mSiv vr"' '""OWi &&&&?. if :mSmm2&z'. 4A'fmrL .Aefm --.&&!

homo them
aunt,

RANCH

LOANS

Nebraska

6

PRAYER

INVITED ATTEND

Ppr

J
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Dads, DaughtersVow Sweetheart
Allegiance At Girl Scout Fete

Brownie and Girl S out- of Riam under the guidance of

Hnskoll courted theii bst their lenders including Mines
Mentis, their Duds. Thursday Hurnell Gllllland, John Dnr--

cvcnlng the early pait of it nell. Glenn Sammons. Steve
nnywny at the annual Father-- Stevens, John Bronnugh, Ku- -
Daugh'ter Banquet held by the gene Lowe. Henry Harris, Don
Scout groups which filled tho Nanny, Allen Ovetton.
enfetorium of the New Klein- - A telegram was read from
cntary School here Valentine Mrs. C. A- - SmeUiie, former
NlR),t. neighborhood chairman in Has--

How many daughtets late- - kell, now of Excelsior Springs,
dated younger escorts as the Missouri.
evening progressed was not Mrs. Nanny snowed a film
revealed, but, after all, it was both comical and educational
Vnlentino'B. on last summer's Day Camp

Pnrcnin ,, vv..nth,mi i activities at Scott's Crossing

uurneu u vuisuiiiic " i '
n .,!,,, c, .,.. iwpUliVUllllUUki Ullllll. .'.v.vi.,
Troop 162, was the songleader
in dirccUng "Let Mo Call ion
Sweetheart" as a starter, and
"Goodnight. Sweetheart" to
close file colorful event.

Dana Bland, Troop 4G.1, gave
the Invocation, and Cecih.i
Pitman, Troop 162, introduced
special guests including Hai- -

West Texas district advisors, of
Abilene. Mrs Gene Overton.
board member of the Girls"
Scout West Texas Council, was
Introduced by Kay Overton.

On the program. Troop 4Cs

under the leadershipof Mrs
Cliff Berry and Mrs Odell Hcl-w- eg

presenteda musical rend-
ition, with, Mrs. Jack Pippin
as pianist. Troops 463. 165, 462,
466 and 40 J, in that order all
presentedportions of the pro--

-
TTnmornnl-ov- cliuiiicuiaivexo
PTnfovfninLCI LaUl
Husbands

Approximately 10 members
ami bur at

Karen uonej. iroop 4G1.

gave the benediction after
d Dnu hters

d b , ,
.

hea,t ln tI1c do0nvuv

B&PW Club
Has Interesting
PrOQTam Feb. 12

The B&PW Club held their
regular meeting 12 at
7 30 p. m. in the Community
room of the Haskell National
Bank. The legislative commit-
tee presented the program on
Understandingof Freedom.

The topic for the evening on
Lives of Great was given
bv Artie Burkett. In re
vealing the lives of great men
she quoted from Longfellow's
Psnjm of Ljfe Three things
stressed in his poems were
home, everydaywork, and unl- -

experiences. In closing,. ,l ,U Vlllo,,,. rlntsue imu nit i.i..hv wui.il- -
snuth and The Children's Hour.

T w o outstanding students

m closing tne program. .Mrs
Buikett invited the
bers to view her exhibit of
pictures of famous men. emi-
nent women and our first la-

dies whose birthdays are in
February.

The World Affairs Committee
Fadwa Hasscn as chair-

man, served coffee and cherry
tarts to 16 members and two
guests.

Haskell County Young Home- - from the Haskell High School
makers Club hostessed their speech department, under tho
husbands at a mid-wint- er party direction of Mrs. Terry M.
this week Diggs, gave interpretive read-Gam- es

of dominoes and rook i"SS of prose and jxietry Long-we- re

thoroughly enjoyed, nnd fellow's Evangeline was given
there were a number of people oy Beth Vaughter. Jonie Fraa-o-n

hand to become thoroughly icr Bave. Where We Stand,
acquainted at the assembly Emancipationby Ralph McGill.

their bands tided

Feb.

Men
Mnc

versal

club mem

with

SPRING SILKS . . .
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SUIT DRAMA . . .

IN THREE PARTS

$64.98

Justin McCarty hns designed n stun-

ning threepiece costume,diagonal pure

silk and so versatile it can "act" as a

two piece dress. Cool, short sleeved

top, buttons down the back. Jacket
and skirt fully lined. Oyster, black.

Sizes 8 to 20- -

L?k lerdMialitif Jnowpe

P-T- As Join Forces
For Impressive
Founders'Event

All past piesidents of tho
Elementary and Junior High
Schools Parent-Teach-er Asso-

ciations were lecognizcd. and
presentedcoinage gifts by Mrs
Hoy Wiseman who reviewed ,he
history of the national P-T- A

organization in a joint Found-
ers' Day observance in fie
Haskell ' High School Audit

Thursday afternoon
Following a musical presen-

tation by Mr. and Mis. Hu-

bert Bell's choral group from
the Junior High School, the So-

cial Study class of Mrs. Nor-

man Nannv in the Junior High
performed in a skit, "What Is
A Patriot? '

The following students took
part: Uncle Sam. Thornton
Gilmore; Miss Democracy, Di-

ane Hester, walk on patts as
neighbors, friends, passeisbv.
Gary Lytle. James Reding.
Carroll Hall, Mary Underwood.
Linda Baccus. Martha Hendei-so- n,

Johnny Love. Lewis His
Cecilia Pitman, Patti Jewell.
Riley Couch. Peggy Thigpen,
Walter Felker. PamelaDruese-do- w,

Craig Condi, Larry Long
Wayne Cadenhead, and Ricky
Field.

Director of the skit vn'
Christine Wilcox, an eighth
grade student.

Lon and Ken Bamett played
an accordiiui duct

Room counts were won by
Mrs. Garrard's room from the
Elementary School and by Mrs
Scott Green'sroom from Junior
High, according to Mrs. Lee
Roy O'Neal, reporter.

Harmony Club
Met Thursday
February14th

The Haskell Harmony Club
met at the Homemnking Cott-
age in legulai session Thuis-da- y

night Tlie was read
and the hymn of the month
and Texa-- , iu Texas was sun;
The president Mrs Meadow,
asked for icports on service
the club had given in many
ways to the community during
the year.

A piano solo, Morccau En
Forme D'Etude. was played by
Mrs. Carlos Berry, displaying
a beautiful technique.

Mrs. Cadenhead directed,
with Mrs. Witheis at the piano,
the club worked on the Parade
of American Music.

Coffee and cake was served
to the following Mines. J. F
Cadenhead Sr . Henry Withers,
Carlos Berry, Mart Clifton, Ce-

cil Corley. Tommie Hawkins,
C. Williams and Miss Mar--

a Meadors.

PresbyteriansTo
PresentWorld Day
Of PrayerProgram

More Than Conquerors is to
be the theme for the World Day
of Prayer service presentedon
March 1 at 9:45 a. m in the
First Presbyterian Church.

Members of nil churchesare
invited to attend the service
Representatives from several
of the churchesare taking pait
in the program.

This service has been pic-par- ed

for use around the world
iby a group of Christian women
of Korea. This is one day each
year that all Christians the
world over publicly stand uni-
ted ln service of prayer and
giving so timt they may be-
come More Than Conquerors

KKIIKKAII C3SS .MEETS
The Rebekah Class of the

South Side Baptist Chnpel met
at tho home of their teacher,
Mrs. J A Cain last Friday
evening, observing her 71st
birthday.

A Slng-Son- g was held and
refreshments wero screed.
Everyontt had an enjoyable
time. All clans members wero
present. Those, present were:
Mmes. J. K, Cox. L. L. Nich-
ols, H. O. Scott, Otto Corlker,
O. E. Nuckela, Littlo Terry
Glbbs, W. H. Hobbs, R. D.
Overby, J. W Castleberry and
Hostess Mrs. Cain.

On February 6, the classmot
at Mrs. Otto Cariker's for her
birthday. All class members
were present, and enjoyed a
Slng-Son- g. A Biblo quiz was
conducted by Mra. Cain.

TIME

STOOD

STILL
Don't be a Rip Van Winkle.

Find-WATC- H REPAIR and
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g HE WALKING
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Miss La Vern JonesBecomesBride

Of Lonnie Gerald Sturdy
Chapel of the Flist Baptist

Church of this city was the
scene Saturday evening of the
beautifully appointed wedding
of Miss LaVcrn Jones, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Wooirow
.Tones, of Haskell, to Mr. Lon-ni- e

Gerald Stuidy, son of Mr
O. T. Sturdy, of Giuiter, Texas.
The double ling ceremony was
pei formed in the piesenceof
telativcs and filend by the
Reverend Ray Nobles, pastoi
of the First Baptist Church of
Haskell.

Mra. Carolyn Everett, solo-
ist, provided special music for
the occasion accompanied by
Miss Pamela Baud at the pi-

ano.
The bride was given in mar-

riage by her father. Wood row

were the maid of
honor, Miss Trisha Chrictzbcrg,
of Dallas; the matron of hon-
or, Mrs. Patsy Blakcly, of Has-
kell; and Miss Joanie Watson,,
of TexasTechnological College;'
LiHbbock. i

Best man was David Honen.
of Dallas; Usher was Volly
Ivy. of Ranger Junior College,
Ranger; and groomsman was
Danny Josselet,of Dallas.

The bride. Mrs Sturdy, woie
a full length formal gown of
organza and net over satin.
The fitted bodice was designed
with a portrait necklace ac-
cented with appliques of nlen-co- n

lace. The two tiered veil of
French imported illusion net
fell from a ciown of pearl trim
The bride carried a bouquet of
white roses atop a white Bible.

Identically attired in blue
dresseswith street length full
skills were both Uie matron of
honor and mnid of honor. The
dresses had scooped necklines
and long sleeves Their hea 1

pieces were of white organza
with tulle. They carried white
carnations.

At tho receptionheld in the
home of the bride's parents in
Haskell, the following persons
wore In the houscpnrty: Mrs
Peggy Jones, sister-in-la-w of
the bride; Mrs Patsy Leonard,
sister of the bride; Mrs. Janice
Lauderdale,sister of t h a
bride; Mrs. Wanda Jackson,
sister of the bride; Mrs. Gail
Jones, sister-in-la-w of the
bride. All presidod at Uie
bride's table Mrs. Charlonc
Therwhanger, sister of the
bridegroom, registered guests.

After their wedding trip, Mr.
and Mrs. Sturdy will establish
residence at 825 Cedar Hill

NEW WAY TO BE

SUDDENLY SLIM
Aro you a womanwhoo figure

li on tho good sidebut might look

perfect?You'll bo thruleu by uie
new easyway sdencohai discov-

eredfor you to becomo Suddenly

Slim. If vou'ro more than 15
pounds overweight, then Uils idea

is not lor you. it your weigni proo-le-

falls within this range,then
you can realize a new, smoother
flguro today, without diet or
exercise

Suddenly Slim Is-- an all-ne- kind
of z. gtrdlo constructed ot sci-

ence fibers. A startling InnovaUon
Is thesheerfront panel.This is pej--

manentlv stiffened by a science
t Ti.processanacannotgive or sag.u

liv a illmmina action
border. A featherstltched panel
down each sldo of Uils girdle will
onntnur vour hlns If they aro a
problem. The glrdlo Itself is of

"wonder Lycra spandc fiber, It
feels like nothingon but has such
slimming strengthIt gives your
Uguro everyimng mm ijujc
with a foundation.

"SuddenlySlim" Is the peak
achievementof tho designer.
oonlllf. OlCQ.

Do "Suddenly Slim" today In

eitherglrdlo orpastyversion. Call

Amt.uc Dallas.. Tor her wed-'!!.- ;;

tup. the bride wore a
blue and white knit suit with
bl.uk patent accessories and a
( .i.s,i;e of w'oite i cr

Cith the bride anl bride-jiioo- m

aie 1002 graduates of
Haskell High School, and

attended East Texas
State College at Cormier (.
Texas

Mrs. Williams To
PresentPupils
In Weinert Sunday

Mis Al (' Williams vill
present her piano pupils in le-iit- ul

Sunday, Feb. 21. at 3:00
o'clock in the aftenmon at the
first Baptist Church in Wein-ei- t.

The public Is invited

Christian Church
Kovstone Class
Has Social Session

icfifrfum-nt- u U--.;., and
featured a

"'Ts.M,m 'Tthe Keystone

',,;,,;ne of Ml-M- nnhn

v ilors Monday night
the evenings ft).jnVtnjc !Mown.were..JTravis Cloplon. logon,

,. ;,,.i. George 1"'

t,,moml Dulaney. C. O HU.
l'ittnmnand the

M.s Virginia
, s.,. Martha Meadors.

Club Members
Will ReceiveKey
To Better Health

on Thin sday evenmn. Feb
. , 7 to ti'e kev to better
..ilih will be pre-"- " : "

lU,.nibpm f tl" I'loBU'Mive
suulvClub when Miss Mances
Rentier, f.wil and nutiif.-- "

specalist from the Agncultur-v- l
Extension Service of A&M

iuesenU Ate You A Good hut-- !.

The meoting will p ','1

,,t the community loom of the
Haskell National Hank. Miss
Measonor is director of foods

for Homo Demonstiation
agents.

LETTERS . ..
To The Editor

Wichlt.i Kails. Toil
To Editor of the
Haskell Free licss- -

Just icceivcd a card notify-
ing ine that my subscription
luid expired. I am sorry this
happened.This is my first no-

tice since 1S91 when Judge
Jones and I man ted and began
housekeeping Oscar Mai tin
was "publisltei -- editor" at that
time. My father. Capt C P.
Killough. was a snbbjriber U-fo- re

that Now thcie's nothing
but sood business to rend out
notices and it is light. It ju.t
stiutk me with amusement af-l- ei

all theseyears.
Have been very ill for weeks.

Can't hardly walk across my
room nnd am writing with
difficulty Hence, the seeming
oversight Please always as
long as I live (this was under-
lined) send me my loved Free
Press. I want to take this op-
portunity to expiess my appre-
ciation for the seven copies you

U 'c- -

TRY
ODr Peppeer
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THURSDAY,

sent sovornl wcekn ago. i;
bwlly iHtritPd sum canned
long illness.

Sincciely,
n Mrs H. U. Jones

220 Taft,
Wichita Falls, Tcxm

P. S. Check enclosed i

continue (tending,

(Editor's Note: Tills li'tn-- i

warmed Uie cockles of mi
heart Mm, Jones, we'll kivp
Rending, and vc hopo w at
still sending ln the Year 2000
bless your heart. We hope you
have had n complete recovery
from your long illness.)

Noc's Hardwnre
Fllppln, Arkansas

Editor.
Haskell Free Prcsn:

Yes. please extend my sub-
scription for 10C3.

I enjoy It very much even
though, I've been away for over
f) yearn. 1 still rcincinlxM
names of old timers and like
to hear of the progress of that
section of the country at pres
ent At tho time I left then-Haskel- l

waa pretty much of .,
cow town. It had wooden hitch
racks all around the Couit-hous- e

Square, rings in rails for
tying biidlc reins, up to date
and very convenient,of couise

Very sorry to hear of the
passing of Lon Pate. He was an
"old tinier."

Best rcgnrds to your staff
and nil my former friends

Very truly yours,
s Emory E. Noo

(Editor's Note: Thcno folks
are not your former friends,
Mr. Noc. They're STILL youi
quiring a new bus
horse at our hitching- rack

sometime soon? A warm
welcome awaits you any time )
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ager. Buck TunVuiw, managei
of the Welncrt Gin, snld his
operation wrapped up 3,990
bales.

There nre a number of peo-
ple, principally gin opemtom
and area fire department who
arc glad thin "staple" situation
Is about over for the senson. u
hasn't been a particularly
bountiful season hereabouts,
but those bound bales will help
out aplenty toward balling out
at the bank.

FlennikensHold
ReunionHere
Sunday,Feb. 17

The Flcnnikcn fnmlly met nt
the American Legion Hnll in
Haskell Sunday, Keb. 17. ttheir annual reunion. Those at-
tending were:

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hazel-woo-d,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hnzelwood and Jim, Dr. and
Mrs. Ted R. Brnnnon and fam-
ily, all of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs B. W Flcnnl-ke- n
and family, Mrs. J, B.

Blggcrstaff, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Bowman, Mrs. Jimmic Nell
Llctzow and children, all of
Odessa, Texas.

Mrs. Raymond Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Wheeler and fam-
ily of Kilgorc, Texas--

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Sntcr-whlt- e,

Wichita Falls.
Mr aiul M.-s-. Ernest Wea-

ver and family, Ralls, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Flcn-nike- n,

Lamcsa, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Weath-crl- y,

Haskell, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Flennl-ke- n

and Clyde, of Hamlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Myles M. Col-

lins, Ropesville, Texas; Mr. and
Mrs. Glen E. Bratcher and
family. Levelland, Texas; Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Klcnniken and
family, Lubbock, Texas; Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Flcnnikcn and
Noble Ernest Flcnnikcn, Mun-da- y,

Texas.

Judge Chapman

NamesReporter
For 39th Court

Jon Jameson, freo lance
court reporter with Rogersand
Rogers Court Reporting Serv-
ice in Abilenc for three years,
and more recently employed
in the some capacity in Albu-qucrViuov-

been appointed
reporter of the 39th District
Court here by Judge Ben Char-
lie Chapman.

He succeedsJoe A. Williams,
court reporter here for more
than 14 years, who, having
passed the Texas bar after
.qnnrn tlmn ulmlu liner nc4tili
Hghcd offices for the practice
of law In Haskell.

Jameson, a native of Mon-
tague County, was raised in
the town of Montague, attend-
ed high school in Nocona, and
wns a student at North Texas
State University for two years.
Ho studied court reporting at
the Stenograph Institute of
Abilene.

The, new district court re-
porter here Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Jameson, of
Montague Ho is married and
lias two children, ages 3 and
1 year, The Jamesonshave es-

tablished residence In Haskell
at 70L North Avenue H.
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BOWLING
RESULTS

(MIKI'TAIN .i:, i:
Team y l
Northern Star ll ,

Blard Cleaners H'i 71,
Haskell Lanes 0", oi,
M System 0 10

High team game: Haskell
Lanes 018, Northern Star fi&o
Blard's aeaners070.

Men's High Individual game-Layer-

Rodgers 108. Ojestei
Abbott 178, Gene Campbell 17G

Women's high game: Stella
Steele 178. Peggy OrindHtaff,
lfl.1. Charlie Stephens 157

TKI-CIT- V I.KACSI'
Team w L
M System, Haskell no 10
Fire Dept. og 12
Weinert .... 22 IS
Motor Service . 20 20
Gholson . . . , jg on
M System, Miuday irt 2 J

t' 'ii" ter n 20
BUI Wilson 12 28

High Series: B. Stovnll f5a,
D. Frlerson 550, B. Hester 031

High. Game: I Frlerson 221,
B Pape 201. B. Hester 19!)

ST U'KKK'N IIOWMNt;
HKSULTS

Trl-Clt- y Itouling l.ongiie
M System, Haskell 21 s
Fire Dept 22 10
Motor Service 18 1 1

Gholson Gioc. is n
Weinert .11 is
Rochester . n jr
Bill Wilson .10 22
M System, Munday . H 21

High Series: Bill Steele r3S,
H. Josselet, J. Medford (tlei
521, W. Josselet512.

Chleftuiii League
Blind Cleaners ... .8". 3U
Northern Star . . 7 5
M System .... J ,

Haskell Lanes .2 V, ii.,
High team, game: Blind's

039. M System r.8'J, Northern
Star .170.

Men's High Ind. Game: Hob-
by Hester, 202. Lavern Rod,ei.
183; Pete Fiierson and Gem-Campbe-

107.
Women's High Ind. Game

V'elnia Campbell 181. Pegg
(Jrindstaff 102, Rowena Heste'i
157

Eleven Church

GroupsAttend

FoursquareRally
Eleven ministers and repre-

sentatives of their congrega-
tions were presentat a fellow-
ship rally of the Wichita Val-
ley District, FoursquareGospel
Church, here last week, with
the Haskell FoursquareChurch
as host congregation.

Churches and their ministers
participating here were: Abi-

lene No. 1, Rev. Cecil West;
Abilene North Park, Rev. Carl
Pool; Abilene Faith Temple,
Rev. Carl Wilson; Weinert,
Rev Wcldon Counts; Hamlin,
Rev Spencer Lyles; Wichita
Falls. Rev. Waldren; Munday,
Rev. Elzie Marion; Knox City;
Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Bailey;
Stamfoid, Rev Katluyn Byrd;
Sweetwater,Rev. Larry Page;
and Clyde, Lay Pastor Bill
Schwartz.

Receiving special recognition
at tile servicewere retired min-
isters, Rev and Mrs. Pearce.
The only church without rep-
resentation was Rotan Four-
square Gospel Church, whose
pastor, Rev. Edwin Lee, had a
conflicting activity

Services were at 3:30 p. m.
anil 7 p. 111. in the evening, with
a Ixmntlful meal served hy the
ladies of Haskell Foursquare
Gospel Church at 5:30 p. m.

Rev. Roy HerrickH, Haskell
pastor, said the afternoon and
evening services, led by Rev.
Wilson, of Abilene, and Rev.
Lyles, Hamlin, were inspiring,
stlmul'itlng, and well-attende- d,

overflowing the Haskell church
facilities.

Mort of tlie.se pastors were
to attend a ministerial con-

vention at the LIFE Bible Co-

llege of the church this weekend
In ios Angeles. Calif

Mr. and Mrs. C W. HM and
Mickey Joe, of Ropesville,
spent the weekend with Mm.
Hill's parents. Mr and Mrs J.
M. Sloan. Mr a d Mrs Jack
Wimberly and Ruby of Haskell
were also vlsltoi me Sloan
homo Sunday.
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Brainy Bunch
At Rule Attains
All-- A Averages

up a recent an-
nouncement of the third sixweeks' honor roll in the Rule
vciiooiH, names of a very selectKroup attaining all "A" aver-
ages for the entire semesterfrom September through Janu-ary were released by Rule
school officials Thursday

The first semester"A" stu-
dents are:

Seniors: Jimmy Norman,Lynn Beard, Matgueritc Mc-Qui-

Junior: Doloies Stryker.
Sophomoies: Jo0 Cannon,

Simpson.
Freshmen:Crawford Allison,

Kdlth Murray, Mildred Bell.
Rmida Stryker.

Klghth Grade: Mary Ann
Andeis. Edith Chambers, June
Hill, Cheryl Counts.

Seventh Grade: Nan Jones,
Marljaiie McAdoo.

Sixth Grade: Caron Cloud.
Fifth Grade: Menda Beard.

Rhonda Carroll, Delia Davis.
Patricia James, Winston May,
.Mike M e G r e g o r, Marilyn
Moore, Sonny Self, Donna
White.

Fouith Grade: Linda Bryan,
Caiol McCandless, M a r s h a
Moore. Nancy 81ms, Mike Me-
tallic.

Tlijrd Grade; TeresaRhoads,
Sainnue Oliver, Roy Jones, Sue
Klttley, Kelly Holamon, Debor-
ah Denison, Bobby Anders.

SecondGrade (TeacherHcn-iy- ):

Don Hlsey and Suzanne
McAdoo.

Second G rude (Teacher
Chambers):John Hill and Pat--ti

Simpson.
First graders were given

grades the third six weeks pc-- 1
od only.

Haskell Jaycees

Are SponsorsOf

Essay Contest
Seven high schools in Has-

kell Cou11 tv will participate 111

.111 o.s.say contest sponsored bv
Haskell Jayceesand the state
Jayoee organization. The win-
ner will receive a $2,000 schol-
arship.

Jesse Priest, Jaycee and a
State Highway Patrolman in
this district, Is chairman and
coordinator of the essay con-
test.

Priest said an essayof 160 to
200 woids on "Why I Want To
Become A Teacher" will qual-
ify any senior in public schools
to enter the "Merit Scholar-
ship for Teaching Contest,"
provided he or she is in need
of financial assistance in older
to attend college.

Deadline for entries is March
1. Winners will be announced
at the Jaycees'annual conven-
tion in San Antonio in May.

High schools in Hask-1- 1

County include Haskell, Rule,
Rochester, Weinert, O'Brien.
Paint Creek, and Mattson.

'Ail ii rAe economical Newport

Rotary Elects
1963-6-4 Slate
On February28

Officers and dliectors of the
?ftnV" f ,,,h f ""skc f01, theyear will be elected at
Uie club's regular meeting onFebruary 28, President B J
Stewart has announced.

Robert R. King, chnlrman ofRotaiys Information Commit-
tee, a past president in Haskell
and past district governor of
Rotary, has been namedchair-
man by Stewart to serve with
R. A. Lane ond Tom Barficld
on a nominating committee to
prepare and present a slate of
officers and directors at the
Feb. 28 meeting.

New officers and directors
tnkc office on July 1

In addition to President
Stewart, present Rotary offic-
ers, whose terms will end on
June 30, are Ira Hester, vice
president; Roy Johnson, secre-tary-tteasur-er;

and Ed Hester,
sergeant-at-arm- s. Two direc-
tors whose terms expire this
year are Charlie Conner and
Ed Hester. The directors' suc-
cessors will be elected for two
year terms.

Menus
School lunch menus foi week

of Feb. 1:
Monday: Barbecued Poik,

Baked sweet potato, green
beans, carrot sticks, rolls, but-
ter, pears, milk

Tuesday: Meat loaf, green
lima beans, buttered corn,
celery sticks, rolls, butter,
orange-pineapp- le jcllo, oat-
meal cookies, milk.

Wednesday: Beef stew, grill-
ed cheese sandwiches, tossed
green salad, apple cobbler,
milk.

Thursday: Chili con carne
with beans, buttered spinach,
baked potatoes, pickles, onion
rings, coi nbread, buttci,
peach halves, milk.

Friday: Salmon cioquettes.
mashed potatoes, English peas,
cabbage slaw, rolls, butter,
Brownies, milk.

Outstanding
Observanceof PS
Week Planned
' Plans for observance of Pub-
lic Schools Week, March
in the Haskell Schools ore rap-
idly crystallizing, Supt. Robert
R. King said Saturday.

Featured events that week
will be activities sponsored by
the Lon Pate ChapterQuill and
Scroll Society, at the high
school oh two evenings and an
open house given by the Ele-
mentary School Parent-Teache- rs'

Association.
Details of these projected

activities will be announced
soon.

On the Inst day of the state-
wide observance of Public
Schools Week, there will be no
school in order that Haskell
teachers may attend the Oil-be- lt

Teachers' meeting in
Wichita FallB March 8.

4 - loor sedan

$

SEE "EMPIRE." CHRYSLER

A. R. Eaton,

Rule Citizen,

ReceivesAward
A "Distinguished ServiceAward" was presentedMr. A

R. Eaton of Rule nt the Joint
annual meeting of the Texas
Federation of Cooperatives.
Texas Cooperative Glnncis
Association, and the Houston
Bank & Cooperatives, in San
Antonio Inst week. Over 1200
people were present at the
banquet on the night of Feb.
4, when the 1003 presentation
was mado in the Granada
Ballroom of the Garnada Ho-
tel. This Is the third year the
award has been given.

This award was presented
for "iccognltion of meritorious
and exceptional accomplish--

Explorer Post
Chartered In

Weinert Session
A charter completion session

for tile new Exploier Post 28 in
Scouting met Monday night In
Weinert, with Troy Boone, of
Abilene, scout executive of the
Northern District, in charge of
the program. The scout exec-
utive showed a film on explorer
projects as pait of the training
session.

Glen Caddell, who served as
assistantScoutmasterin Wein-
ert for the past five years,was
named advisor to the new post,
and Sam Adams will serve as
institutional representative.Ex-
plorer Post 28 Committeemen
will be R. S. Sanders, Ted Jet-
ton, and J N. Stewart

The Explorers elected the
following slate of officers

Scotty Moody, president;Jack
Dunnnm, vice president; Ron-
nie Moody, secretary-treasure-r:

J crry Hutchinson, planning
committee chairman.

Thirteen boys became cbni-t- er

membersof the Post. They
are Ronnie Moody. Bill Jet-
ton, Larry Caddell, Jack Dun-na-m,

Lynn Gray, Ross Dun-
nnm, Ronnie Stewait Joe Hack-
ney, Scotty Moody, Roger San-
chez, Jerry Hutchinson, Dale
Carroll and Butch Davis.

The new post will meet on
the first and third Tuesdays in
the Community Center.

The Weinert Lion's Club is
the sponsoring institutional

Now you canwith amolino nw MASON Vd.

chooi. hom Borh Wi and 0n,.o--
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it?? ?tf"" ho,- - A""""0 rang,of tliti
obU W gvoranl.td. Not ,old In ,.,. Onlr
Wrojh oulho,,.d Mom. SNo. Counter,,

rat for a Frw Horn Dmonttrotlenl

. R. CRANE
Phone K6 13

Haskell, Texas

2964
a

full-siz- e value you get in a
4-d- sedan, we can appreciate whyso many ask us to

prove that a Chryslercan be priced so low.

alwayshappy to.

Becausewe can talk about full-siz- e comfort; big,

power (fed economicalregulargas); rich fabrics;

lush carpeting. Plus America's best and longest new-ca- r

warranty! 5 years or 50,000 miles.

Muiduftr'l trttll fc ef Nnpori 4it , ircblh d itilt trxi hcl Iuh, II u,

CORPORATION'S WEjuvLY HOURLONU

mouts in the field of coopera-
tive endeavor. Mr. Eaton has
for many years given of his
time and talents to foster ami
pioniole the development of ag-
ricultural cooperatives '

Mr Eaton Is n pastpresident
of the Texas Cooperative Gin-ne- rs

Association and is a tor

at the piesent He
is a director n the Texas
Federation of Cooperatives;
ptcsldent of the Board of the
Texas Planting Seed Associa-
tion; a director in the Texns
Cotton Glowers Cooperative
Association; and a director of
the Mid-We- st Oil Mill at Ham-
lin.

He is a past ptcsldent of the
Haskell County Farm Bureau;
a director of the Haskell Coun-
ty Hospital Board; and has
served as u director of the Rule
Cooperative Gin for several
years.

Mr. Eaton has lived In Rule
for 11 and is actively
engaged in He is
married to the former
homas. They have one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank Martin, of
Houston; and two granddaugh-
ters. Mr. and Mrs Eaton arc
members of the Rule First
Methodist Church where he is
a steward.

Mrs. W. N. Cole's
Daughter
Honor Student

Mrs. Donald E. Tankersley,
the former Ada Elizabeth
Pumphrey, and daughter of
Mrs. W. N. Cole, 700 North Ave.
L., of Haskell, is among 26 stu-
dents who nttaineda 2.00 grade
point average or above and
made the first semesterDean's
Honor Roll at Wayland Bap-
tist College, Plainview, ac

mkCHRYSLER
PERRY MOTOR COMPANY

Subscribe TODAY

( Abilene &tpotterJto,s
During the Money Saving Annual

BargainOffer
More Area News Any Other

Newspaper! Latest Sports

ys a week, by mail,
1 Year Morning & Sunday
anywhere in West Texas .

One year,morning,
Monday through Saturday.

Sounds unbelievablefor Chrysler. But it's true.'
And we're ready prove it you.

Considering the Newport

We're
boom-

ing V-- 8 by

HWtttd

time.

ycats
fanning.

Ruth

Is

uxj chug: wll

CHRYSLER
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than

cording to word iccolvcd
Mrs. Tanker.sley, a sopho-mo- ie

nt Wayland, Is the wife
of Donald Tankersley of Knox
City, also a student nt the
Plolnvlow College Her broth-
er Is H. D. Pumphrey.rancher,
of Old Glory.

A political science major
and psychology minor, Mrs.
Tankersley also was listed on
the spring, 1002, honor roll. Sho
is a 1950 graduateof Old Glory
High School and has attended
Hardin - Univcrsltv
Abilene.

Studentsnamed to the sem-
ester Dean's Honor Roll at
Wayland, represented states.

Awbrey Simpkins
Will LeadRule
Rotary In '63-'6-4

Awbrey Simpkins has been
named president of the Rotary
Club of Rule for the
year .beginning July l.

Others on the slate elected
this to serve with Presi-
dent Simpkins are: Mordant
McKinncy, vice president; M.
E. Trice, secretary; Ous-lc-y,

song leader; Trice, assist-
ant songleader; C A. Grice,
sergcant-at-arm- s; and
Richards, reporter.

New directors will Rod
Ezell, McKinncy, Simpkins,
Cloud, Connor Horton, Ousley
and Grice.

is the outgoing

Registered
PUBLIC SURVEYOR

County Surveyor
BAKTLEY

Phono 888-34-54

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

1373
Plu 28 to. IM.OS

$1275
Plu. 26c tax. $13 01

w& CHRYSLER
TJX MOTORS CORPORATION

Subscribo today through your local agent

to to

here.

Novig

Alton

Grice

So why not compare the facts, the figures, the features,
with any car anywhere. We think you'll find the $2964
Chrysler sizing up as the finest value in town.

Your Chrysler dealer'sready with the proof.

f Your authorizedChryslerDealer'sWarranty againstdefectsIn material workmanshipon 1903 cars
has beenopandedto Includo parts replacementor repair, without chargo for required paits or labor,
(or syearsor 50,000 miles, whichevercomesfirst, on engine block, headand Internal parts trans-missio-n

case and Internalpaits (deluding manual clutch); torque converter, drive shaft, universal
joints (excluding dust covers),rear atlo and differential, rear wheelbearings,providedtho vehicle
has been serviced at reasonableIntervals according to tho Chrysler Certified Care schedules,

ikillMllon White tint ttii;

DIVISION

TV ADVENTURE SHOW

Simmons
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week

be
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MIRACLE WHIP 39 COFFEE

ORANGE
JUICE

WholesunFrozen

Q oz.
can

tfr

!W

SHOP M SYSTEM FOR QUALITY PRODUCE
BROUGHT TO YOU IN M SYSTEM'S TRUCK

THE

9 w

OWN

HASKELL. TEXAI5
HASKELL PRESS,

California Navel '

Texas Hard Green

OrangesI CabbageI

Cmbelfy

MPrzo- -

W

FREE

3

KMBELL'S

SHORTENING

B Qc

"

tf

mMiKr 1

cCteiT
v

Kimbell's K

Pound " c I Pound BHI Eacn

vh

PoundSealedCan

BIG

I

Del Monte

FRUIT

COCKTAIL
Hershey

Como

25

CANDY BARS

California

SWEET

CH

c

Tivm

i

'

to the Parado of Famous Brand

M -- SYSTEM '

We afwayi feature the brandsyouUT
Del Monte, Bcltv Cw"

''
,

. . . at the oriCGi vou wnnl n .. .. . , ,, ,w BUI..
prices are even further reduced for ft' J
Come on in!

Washington's
Value

Pounds

Maxwell
House

RRIES

Red Sour
Can

$ FiV

Everyday low

THURSDAY, p"

"M

Klmbell'a,
Swift's, Borden's, Wihon"

Pitted

price

AvocadosI

Coffee
Borden's

CREAM

BUTTER
ChocolateCovered

CHERRIES

rmm

Birthday

Kimbell's

6

6

Lemon

79

Folger's
pound

303
can

10 or

California

for

lb.

U, Price
"Vootlbu

L0T1I

plus
tax

ltfa.
tfox

SHOP AND SAVE AT M-SYST-
EM
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US CFXEBRATE OUR NEWLY REMODELED STORE- SHOP AND SAVE DURING

M SYSTE 55

RemodelingSale

hd
ix

l's

Cracker Barrel

ACKERS

E

15

OLE 4

SERVES

TANT

APE
Gold Medal

ll's Decanter

American Beauty
lacaroni and Spaghetti

DINNERS

T3T--

rtwisia

1

Everyday Low Price
Giant Size

Kj'w'&hH

10 Pound Russet 1

POTATOES

44 oz. Pure
Strawberry

Full
Pound

' ""ac

-
TO BUY . . . YOU II AVE TO BE TO WIN

6:00 P.M. &

No.

35
GREENBEANS

COCOA

JUICE

39

4" 98
Tasteo Sea

IVJW.MUIUPJI

10 $5.00
DON'T PRESENT

ANYTIME FRIDAY

69
89
79"

FLOUR FROZEN PHtCH

AFFLE SYRUP 39
39c Value Large

BAKING BOWLS

j a.

Pint

46 oz. Del Monte

lb.

Borden's

WHIPPING

25

lb.

Wilson's

All Meat

Finest

2L22-23- ,
THESE PRICES

t

GROCERY BASKETS
OF YOUR CHOICE!

NOTHING
DRAWING SATURDAY REGISTER SATURDAY

Pineapple-Grapefru-it Juice
Longhorn

Cheese
Star

49 Franks

Picnics
3 1 2

BOLOGNA

Kimbell's

Coffee

Atf

EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY

MELLORINE

Gallon

Armour's

lb.

Swift's

Wilson's

OL
$1.89 lbs.

Armour's

lb.

fc3

BACON

4
m.w.'wmrriiriiiir

llCimbeliy
U 'COff Cf AT IT'S BtJl -- Jy

TJf L m -- A T M f f imi I J j m aWavJ.V B m

HASKELL

c
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Id-Turn- er

Loans
Estate
801-23-
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Shilling'

AD SECTION
WANTED

WANT TO BUY: Furniture and
appliances or wliat have you.
Buy or trade for most anything.
Trndo Ccntor, Throckmorton
Highway. Phonn 804-327- 8. 38tffl

WANTED TO BUY: A boys'
24-ln- ch used iblcyclc, must be
In ,'txxl condition. Pat Weaver,
Phono 804-2Q- 7-- 8p

WANTED: For your garden
ploVlng call 801-30-78 after G:00

p. ni. Wlnfrcd Andresa. B-- 8p

HOTmLINO Wanted. 1B0 bbl.
tnnk $20.00, 210 bbl. tank $30.00.
Larger tanks 13c per ,bbl Fully
Insured, work guaranteed. El-

mer Hutchena. Phone 430-280- 1,

Gorce, Texas. 2.13p

Smart
Speed Queen Automntlca

Wash, Hough

Pick-U- p Delivery
Phono 8012411

FEKSONAL
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

confidential
member, 804-33-44 or
P. O. Haskell.

CKWt'lKW

J 2fevtttJ

Wot Dry
You wash & We'll Dry

and

For a talk with a
Dial write

Box 204, 12tfc

' X "B I IBBKr .'
K jrt" SS iJS-aC-

rTTr1zliZrjmv" y i :..-

a
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s'; !r,r
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ONE FALSE STEP

Uio niailiuuii slip and fall on your prop--

iin to you to Miy. In fact, you are liable--

res incurred by nnyono on your pricrty.
lourself by having adequateinsurance.

lency
ice

POGUE GROCERY
latoes

libby's Pineapple-Grapefru- it

lat Libby's Crushed

apple
Libby's CreamStyle

tening

lie Salt
pilling'

2

Laundry

.Gold

k Pepper

-

r.

&
?(

j'

lb.

Head

3 lb. tin

'for

..

i M

IWMNK8SBGK10Kn
CLEAN OUT your BopUc" tanks
or grenso traps. We have Uio
equipment to servo you. Day
or night call UN OUio
Nnnny Plumbing. 33tfc
LET ME do your refrigerator
freezer service and repair.
Gaskets, gas, pnrta for nli
makes Guaranteed service
Contact Gene Long at Boggs &
Johnson Furniture, or call 801-28- 00

day or night. 40tfc

PLUMBING &

WELDING
All Work Guaranteed
Licensed and Insured

Service Culls or Contract
Work

Phone 864-236-9

Day or Night
100 South Avenue I

L. C. (Popeye) KILLION
Welder

M. L. KILLION
Plumber

ItOMES FOK BALK
FOK SALE: Good four-roo- m

house with chain link fence,
water well, garden spot and
many more improvements
Very low down payment with
approved FIIA loan. So call
right now. Ph. 861-337- 2. 0p

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom
"
house

near Elementary School, G05
S. Ave. G. Seo John L. Grand
Phono 801-32- 20. 0p

FOR Baled
grass hay, rV miles west of

G. A. lit. 1,
7dm

seed from
See us for your seed. Trlco
Ha 7-- 8p

FOR All size
Ideal fish bait or
retail Call

8-- 1 Op

FOR for
Call after

7-- 8c

THE
Club would like to

in ba-
sic and

to meet with us each
at 7 :30 In the

Hall No for
nnd duos $1.00 per

are
For more write
Box 207. Rule, or 804- -
2073. 8-- 9c

All
work fully W. A.

East sido of
7tfc

FOR sec O. L.
3 miles wcat of

on Rule Also
paint

8-l- lc

TIME TO
and

Peasand other
seeds We have onion

frbm
Trice 8-- 0p

FOR SALE : Male
$10.00 each. Make

good dogs or pets. W.
D

6-- 8p

We can
your for
and your of

Trice 8-- 9p

RAINEY'S
PLUMBING SHOP

8 n. m. to 6 p. m.
103 F

or

SERVICE
- cut and

19

10.

2 ior 49

3 49

5 cans 69'

for

59t

19?

39.

THE HASKELL FREE PRtiS. HASKELL. TEXAS

SALE: Johnson

Haskell. Roberts,
Haskell.
TOMATO SEED: Porter tom-at- o

direct grower.

tchery.
SALE: goldfish

Wliolcsale
801-310- 1, Haskell,

Watson's Camp.
SALE: Horse, gentle

children. 801-21- 08

fjve. Reggie Blackburn.
RULE SQUARE DANCE

Invite any-
one Interested learning

advanced squaredanc-
ing Fri-
day night Legion

charge lessons
monthly

fouple. Children welcome.
information,

phone
Haskell.

EXPERT Watch repairing.
guaranteed.

Lyles Jewelry.
Squaie, Haskell, Texas.

SALE:" PIGS,
Crouch, Has-
kell highway.

gelding, gentle.

PIJVNT: Potatoes,
onions, carrots, radish
English various

Bermuda
plants direct grower.

Hatchery.
Beagle

puppies.
hunting

Pentium, Rochester, Texas.

BABY CHICKS: handle
orders baby chicks
supply choice

breeds Hatchery.

OFFICE HOURS

South Ave. Haskell, Texas
Telephone864-207-8

Day Night
24 HOUR

Plumbing Supplies Pipe threaded
State Licensed Master Plumber

Gooch Blue Ribbon Cured Ham

Center Slices

Butt End

ShankEnd

FreshSliced

Pork Liver

'L's Van CampGrated

Tuna
Quart Plastic

Clorox

Macaroni or

Spaghetti 2

4r .

VVHEN In nced'of n Vetorlno'
rlnn, coll Dr. W. II. Stewart,
OSOlMunday Texos 4tfc
FOR SALE Posts, nil "kinds'
II. A. Privett, one mllo cast
of square. Phone 804-332- 0.

40lfc

FAIIM IMTLEM13NTB
FCR SALE: International W0
Tractor, newly overhauled ;

Contact Stewart Motor Service
tor details on overhaul, also
mo 12 ft. one - way, contact
Jim Alvls. 20tfc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: To be
sold by sealed bid, one 1051
GMC School Bus. Bids to be
opened March 11, 1903, at 8:00
p. in. Rochester Ind. School
District, Drawer 97, Rochester,
Texas. 0p

ATTENTION

FARMERS

Hoeme Sweeps

8 inch $1.25
10 inch $1.35
12 inch $1.60
14 inch $2.00
16 inch $2-4-0

18 inch .. . $2.80

High Speed

Cultivator Sweeps

6 inch 95c
8 inch $1.05

10 inch $1.15
12 inch $1.45
14 inch $2.05
16 inch $2.80

GILM0RE
IMPLEMENT CO.

5 North First St.

Phono 801-20- 11

Haskell, Texas

FOR SALE: Good, used upright
freezer. A bargain Frazicr'a
Appliances. Ptfc

FREE use of carpet shnm-poo-er

with Blue Lustre pur-

chase or rent electric sham-poo-cr

Sherman's Floors and
Interior, Haskell. 8c

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

FOR KKNT

2

each

Skinner's
7oz. pkgs.

FOR RENT: Furnished brick
apartment, bills pnld, adults
only. Mrs. Noah Lane, Phono
801-331- 0. 4tfc

BUSINESS orrOKTUXlTIKS
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE to
call regularly each month on
established Studio Girl Cos-motl- cs

clients in and around
Haskell, making ncooBsary de-

liveries, otc. 3 or 4 hours per
day. Route will pay up to $5.00
per hour. Write STUDIO GIRL
COSMETrCS, Dept. T 0 2 3 2.
Glcndalc, Calif. 7-- 9p

PAGE

GENERAL

RANCH LOANS

Phone 864-321-6

In Haskell on

TiMlS FoTLYoUR

MSNeY A
Yo-ho-h- o and a of from a modern GAS dryer! Dry 5 loads with GAS for
the costof 1 load in a non-ga- s GAS dries too, (no wait) for less
tumbling, less wear. New automaticcontrols let you dry all with GAS.
And with GAS no yellowing. White things stay white. Get for your
at Gas Appliance Dealers and Lone Star Gas during the GAS SAIE

79 TV Dinners

49

39

15

49

19

25

Fruit Pies

300 50 HI-V- I

DOG FOOD

24 oz.

BeefStew

4 oz.

12 oz.

&

office Hotel South

basket savings
dryer. faster, warm-u- p

fabrics safely
there's more money

No.

3V2 oz.

each

for

ELEVEN

INSURANCE
REAL

FARM

FURRH'S INSURANCE

adjoining

GET M5RE

WiFri

DRYER

VjMRy

(Chicken, Beef, Turkey, Ham)

T

Morton's (Pumpkin,Mince, Cherry,Peach,Apple)

Armour's

Armour's

Vienna Sausage 3

Armour's

Treet

ESTATE

Morton's

Armour's

Potted Meat

BrYER

for

49

29

6 5&

2 89

59

2 89

3: 29
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